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' ., ty was found in her auto Monday afternoon. Her car
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FORK-

b y  d a l t o n « J
1 shall never see 
Pel? is a tree.
I the billboards fall, 
n tree at all.**

Sash once on the subject 
|aad this was before Lady Bird 

lueof highway beautification. 
H  Mr. Sash and Mrs. Johnson 

Jud now the State of Texas Is 
Midvertlslnc signsalong major 
Lind state numbered highways 

»; 11> tor permits r<'<;uir-i 
i Highway Beautification Act.

I that 4ii'ns must conform to 
|itsut .here they can be located 
lay. i tie act Is designed to 
•tor advertising from big blll- 
tncns along the right-of-way

I bt erected within 660 feet of

It* federal-aid primary highway 
Mail $2r outdoor advertising 
1 nktttonal $5 permit is also 

t«gn.
• «-pr»mise signs advertising

1h»Und or offering the property

Mopanment has begun removal 
dM illegal signs on controlled 

is t good deal, except that 
l-6have signs still around 
ippasr too.
•«• aas a clamor to get rid 

[*)»t freeways and toll roads, 
Tttai the*igns do haves value-- 

**r from going to sleep. It was 
‘ * driver going at a steady 
(. straight stretches of free- 

hypnotised by the ribbon 
Mm. md that the occasional 

1 lh* spell, preventing auto

•tot wtu really get your at- 
7. 1 hat's when you aud- 

l * 1 !“*< leased the place where 
pkrned off and you look up and 
^••ys "Next F xtt 12 Miles."

P ^ M ffc  Maloolm Mllburn of 
ts vice-chairman of tt*e 

^•rty. Not enough vice to

* W  WOODWORK--the real 
i ®lumn--is being blamed by 

, en's A n il, el i .•»*»
PP»«rnmeot's polices and price

i •„ r*l|resenttng n^»re than 
U r 1 'umber dealers, and one 

w *  r*»*>rt around to ask thal 
on why lumber prices

inn teraiMi forest products 
breakIng number of 

L . ** rovernmeet's inequil- 
, r * r »*IUng policies end lech 
“  ♦‘ Ports, hes compounded 
,. M» B allevute the present 
” * Butler, rice president of

, * ’ u. 'Ueybe old Joe doesn't 
too well, hut he probetdy

C' “ »•. i*00**
^  ™* **«h of pries octrois 
tg *  '*•  fa fofol pwrere- 

■Hutu logs to the highest 
■f raising the log prices 
1 *“  the flat shed iroduct. 

*n * 'llit»  dollars to build

One-Car Accident 
At Buffalo Kills 
Lubbock Woman

The body of Mrs. Hilda Kuth 
•Scott Ware, 43, of Ubbock, 
was discovered Monday after
noon in her automobile at the 
bottom of a 100 foot ravine 
off of Farm Koad 835 about 
five miles southeast of Lub
bock. The car was barely 
visible from the roadway. The 
accident occurred a mile south 
of the entrance to Buffalo lakes 
and was due esst of the South
western Public Service's 
Clifford H. Jones power sta
tion.

Justice of the Peace Arvln 
Stafford of Slaton pronounced 
her dead it the scene about 
3:45 Monday and ordered an 
autopsy.

Jim Dulln of Slaton, bepart- 
B | Ml i ublic < if-'t-. officer, 
aald Mrs. Ware's late-model 
northbound automobile left the 
road at s sharp right, down
hill bend. The vehicle went 
straight ahead, hitting a re
flector post, continuing 100 feet 
over rough ground and then 
flying over a cliff to the 
canyon floor.

Services for Mrs. ware will 
be held it  10:30 todsy (Thurs- 
ti y) in Sanders Memorial 
Chapel with burial In Peace
ful Cardens MemorialCemetry.

she had resided In Lubbock 
tor seven years, comlngto Lub
bock from Childress. She was 
t member of Butler Heights 
Haptist Church. Survivors In
clude a son, Mickey Scott of 
Lubbock; three daughters, 
Marcia Scott, Mrs. Cindy Nun- 
nally and Kristi Scott, all of 
Ubbock; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Atkinson of 
Childress: and two sisters, 
Mrs. Pat Hutledge of Canyon 
and Mrs. Jean Vetlonl of 
Wilmington, Calif.

CANDY, TURKEYS TO BE GIVEN AWAY I M M M M I

_______________________________________ ^ -----------------  w
|

Santo Claus To Arrive In Slaton On Dec. 8 \
with ( hrlstmat lights going 

up around town and with the first 
snow of the season adding to the 
Yulettde atmosphere Wednes- 
•tay, Slaton area merchants and 
citizens this week began to get 
into the full swing of Christmas 
activities.

Sants Claus will arrive at the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
office at 4:30 p.m. F rtday, Lee.

8, when youngsters are invited 
to show up, talk with Santa, 
and get some of the free candy 
he'll be passing out tothesmall 
try.

Santa Claus will be at the 
same location on the next two 
Fridays after that, too, on Lee. 
15 and Lee. 22, so youngsters 
are urged to come early and be 
ready to see him at 4:30 each of 
those day a. _____________

1 her**'1) be plenty of reasons 
for adults to be on hand, too, 
each Friday afternoon--32 rea
sons each time, In fact, as the 
merchants of the etty again will

give away 96 turkeys during the 
season. F.ach Friday there will 
be drawings for 32 turkeys for 
the grown-ups.

The turkeys *111 be given to

Bale Count Goes 
To 13,265U p

Despite some had weather-* 
which returned again Wed- 
nesday--there were enough dry 
•lays In the last week to send the 
Slaton area's cotton hale count 
soaring to 13,256 natas, an 
Increase of 6,256 hales over 
the previous coieit about 12 
days ago.

Heavy snow came Wednesday 
and stopped all outdoor opera
tions other than shoveling, but 
farmers were hopeful for clear
ing weather to follow. The cot
ton harvesting operations came 
after a week of virtual Inactivity 
In the fields, but there still 
were lots of bales ginned.

A check of 12 ares gins 
gave these totals as of Wed
nesday:

Slaton Co-Op, 4400, A cuff 
Co-Op, 2520; McClung Co-Op, 
2070; Union Co-Op, 935; Posey 
Gtn, 813; Farmers Gin, 700; 
Basinger Gin, 411; Hsckberry 
Co-Op, 606; W ilson Co-Op, 500; 
Wayside Gin, 241; Gatzkt Gin, 
30; and Gordon Gin, 30.

Although the South Plains cot
ton harvest remained it  a stand
still the past week due to un- 
tavorsble weather, <he ULDf 
classing offices at Lubbock, 
Brownfield, Lamest and Lev el- 
land continued to receive 
samples from cotton harvested 
before the adverse weather.

The four classing offices 
classed 50,000 samples during 
the week ending Friday, Nov.

24. This brought the total 
classed this season to 133,000. 
Through Nov. 24 last year only 
48,0300 samples of the 1971 
crop had been classed.

liOw Middling (51' was the 
predominant grade at Lubbock 
last week making up 33 percent 
of all cmtion classed. Strict 
Low Middling (41) made up 26 
liercent, Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted (42) 14 percent 
and Strict Low Middlings potted

(See COTTON, Page 8)

Talk On Drugs 
Scheduled Here

Hugh Rhoads, athletic direc
tor and track coach of l.uhhock 
Christian College, will speak 
on drug abuse in a special 
program Thursday night atSla- 
ton High School auditorium.

The program, sponsored by 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary, will begin at
7:30 ivm. There is no ad
mission ehawgi, and the public 
Is Invited to attend.

Mrs. Leons Lamb, president 
of the sponsoring organization, 
said " I  hope both teen-agers 
and parents will take advantage 
of this unusual oi>portunity to 
hear a qualified speaker on such 
a timely topic.*'

DECORATIONS UP-- city workers installed pole decorations
made by members of the Women's Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce this week. AndonW ednesday the city workers were 
buitrhng a big Christmas tree on the west side of the square, 
another project of the women's group. (SLATONITF- PHOTO)

those who register for the free 
turkeys at one of the partici
pating firms In the city. 
Hegistrstion starts this Friday, 
Dec. 1, so citizens are urged 
to check local businesses to see 
it they are participating In the 
activity.

A complete list of partici
pating firms will be carried in 
a full page advertisement In 
the Slatonlte next Thursday, the 
day before the first drawing.

The free candy for the kids 
and the three-week turkey give
away are sponsored by the retail 
trades committee of the cham
ber.

Citizens should register each 
week for a chance at a free 
turkey. Participants in the 
turkey drawing must be 16 years 
of age or older in order to 
register. There is no obliga
tion, and nothing to buy st any 
at the stores In order to sign 
up. Winners do not have to be 
present st the drawing to win. 
Some stores ire  providing two 
turkeys each week and others 
one a week, but there will be 
96 given sway, winners will 
get a certificate st the chamber 
office and will go pick up their 
turkeys.

Next week’ s edition of the 
Slatonlte not only will list all 
the participants in the gobbler 
giveaway, but many of those 
merchants talcing part will pre
sent Individual advertisements 
of special Christmas gilt bar
gains.

Members of the Women's Di
vision of the Chamber this week 
fashioned new Christmas 
wreaths which have been In
stalled on poles around town. 
It is the first time for pole 
lighting here, and Southwestern 
Public Service Co. was to get 
electricity to the lights so they 
can be turned on thia week, 
adding to the holiday atmos
phere.

Slaton Will Host Basketball
Slaton's 

their first
varsity hoys won 

game of the season

SPRFIADING HER W1NGS--Angela Kitten ts the Tlgerette guard shown tn action here 
against Abernathy. The Ttgerettes and Tigers will be host to the annual Slaton Invitational 
tournament this weekend. (SLATOMTE PHOTO)

Monday night as the girls team 
stretched their winning record 
to 7-2 tn gamesagainst Peters
burg. The Tigers of Coach 
Kenneth Housden now are 1-2 
for the year.

Slaton will be host to the an
nual Invitational basketball 
tournament starting this morn
ing, with eight girls tesms and 
eight boys teams competing for 
the trophies.

In the girls bracket are tea ms

Lighting Contest 
Deadline, Dec. 11

Ihe beautification committee 
of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce has announced plans for 
another Christmas Home Light
ing contest, with two prizes to 
be swarded in each city ward.

Ten dollars will go to the first 
place winner in each ward, and 
$5 will heswarded second place. 
There will only be one division 
to the contest, andtbat ts, over
all home lighting.

F.ntrtes may be trade st the 
Chamber of Commerce office. 
Deadline for entry ts 5 p.m. 
l* c . 11.

F.ntrsnts will be required to 
keep their lights on from dark 
until 9 p.m. on Dec. 11 and 12 
tor Judging, and winning homes 
will be featured in the Dec. 14 
Issue of The Slatonlte. A list 
of contest entrants will also be 
given so that city residents and 
visitors may see the lighted 
areas.

Dedication of New Church Scheduled Dec. 10
Dedication of two new build

ings for (tor Lady of Guadalupe 
Parish will be getting under

fills week, with formalway
3:30

of
all

dedlcation scheduled for 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 10.

Rev. F mlUoE. Abeyta, pastor 
of the church, aald everyone la 
invited to participate in the 
various activities during these 
<*ya of celebration "o f a dream 
come true, and days 
thanksgiving to (tod for 
people who are willing to pay 
the price to make dree ms come 
true."

A week-long mission with 
services each night at 7:30 will 
start FrHtoy and continue 
through, Dec. 8. The mission 
la for all, Rev. Aheyta Slid, 
tnrlv<ftng programs tor adults, 
youth sad school age young
sters. The themes to be pre
sented seek night will include 
Ihe Malory of the church.

history of church buildings, his
tory of the mass, story of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe and her 
apparitions In Mexico, stories 
at the parish, parishioners and 
the pastor.

Terminating the week's mis
sion and setting the mood tor 
the blessing the following day 
will be the presentation of the 
famous Ballet F olklorl coon Sat. 
Dec. 9, 7:30 et Slaton High 
School Auditorium. Ballet 
F olklorico Is t  full length pro
gram with brief commentary 
featuring typical regional 
•Mures at Mexico with dancers 
dressed in full costumes deplet
ing the areas and culture of 
Mexico. Prices for the educe 
Qonal, entertaining and cultural 
presentations will be 82.00 for 
•dulls and 7S< tor students.

The presentation will be by a 
tour group from victoria, Tx. 
Ballet tolknrlco ••< ulrmlco" Is

an Indian word meaning "place 
of song and dsnee."

F'veryonp la Invited to par
ticipate In these week long ac
tivities and especially In the 
mass of dedication on Sun. Dec. 
10 at 3:30 p.m. Mass will be

lAWtafc
(From Pioneer Nst. Gas Co.) 

DATE 
Nov. 23 
NOV. 24 
NOV. 25 
NOV. 26 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 29

HI LOW
41 24
51 30
4R 30
70 26
55 38
50 22
40 eat. 16

wk.-- .30
Year- 31.58

followed by a reception st the 
parish hall and • celebration 
dance that night with the music 
of Pete Morales y su Con Junto 
OrchestaL

At preaent, the parish of 
Ok L  G. Is servied by 
F'r. a be via as pastor and four 
missionary Catechists, Sr. 
Mary Jane Martinet:, Sr. Pilar 
Martinez, Sr. Marla de Jesus, 
and Sr. I-eonor Santlllana.

The contractors, PtslnsSteel 
of Lubbock, and parishioners 
are busy putting on the finish
ing touches on the two new build
ings. The parishioners are 
doing much of the work and 
they have been having "work 
parties" each evening and on 
weekends.

The new Parish Church la 
located at 650 S. 4th just north 
at the present Church and the 
new Rectory la located at 715 
S. 4th acroas the atreet from the

present pastor*a residence.
At the dedication set for 

Sunday, Dec. 10, at 3:30 p.m. 
Bishop Lawrence DeFalco of 
Amarillo will be presiding, 
escorted by the 4th degree 
Knights of Columbus of theSla- 
ton Council and accompanied 
by parishioners and friends and 
benefactors of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe.

Various groups representa
tive of the pan ah and Its friends 
and benefactors will make 
special presentations during the 
offertory of the mass, offering 
the united efforts of all who ha ve 
made their new building 
possible. Fveryone will join In 
the songs of celebration and 
thanksgiving and together will 
dedl cate thl a new *• House of the 
people of God," dedicated to the 
service of God and the service of

(See QUA DA LURK, Pag* •)

from Slaton, Littlefield, Ta- 
hoka, Abernathy, Post, Ralls, 
Roosevelt and Croebyton. In 
th# boys bracket are Slaton 
varsity, the Slaton junior var
sity, Littlefield, Bledsoe, Post, 
Muleshoe, Roosevelt and Cros- 
byton.

Play begins with a ga me be
tween Roosevelt and Crosbyton 
girls st 10 a.m. today, followed 
by Slaton's JV boys against the 
Crosbyton boys at 11:30 a.m. 
Tahoka plays Abernathy girls st 
1 p.m., Littlefield and Bledsoe 
boys tangle at 2:30; Post and 
Kalla girls at 4; Post and Mule- 
shoe boys st 5:30; Slaton and 
Littlefield girls st 7; and Slaton 
and Roosevelt boys at 8:30.

Finals in the girls division 
will be st 7 p.m. Saturday, with 
finals in the boys bracket at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday.

Coach Gay Benson’s Ttger
ettes tumbled to Klondlke60-51 
last Tuesday as Debra Brad
ford scored 41 points and L. 
Keune 17 for the winners. 
Gretta Stricklin scored 20, 
Karls Kitten 17 and Jan Davis 
10 for Slaton. On Saturday 
the Slaton girls whomped Aber
nathy 89-54 as Davis Mt 26 
points and Stricklin 14, with 
Doris Meurer getting 21. Allen 
scored 17, SMpman 15 and L. 
Riley 14 for Abernathy.

The Petersburg score was 
70-45 inSlston'sfsvor, as Davis 
notched 25 points, Stricklin 22 
and Vivian Conwnght 18. Janice 
Hall scored 21 points for the 
Powderbuffs.

Housden* s crew opened the 
season against tough Andrews 
last Tuesday night and fell 68- 
27 with no players in double 
figures. Honny Penson of 
Andrews had 19.

The Tigers Improved against 
Abernathy, but lost 82-73 Sat-

(See BASKETBALL, Page 9)

Former football players from 
Slaton and Post high schools will 
play two football games in the 
annual benefit for the Steve 
Bourn Memorial Scholarship 
Fund, wlththefirst game sched
uled for 7:30 p.m., Dec. 2, 
at Pos. stadium, and the second 
game at the same time Dec. 9 
tn Tiger Stadium.

FToceeaa trom tne game go 
to the scholarship fund 
established about two years tp  
to perpetuate the memory of 
Slaton athlete Steve Bourn.



The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign War* 67*1 
mat la regular session Monday
night at 7:30. President Li 
Lamb called the meeting to 
order. Prayer was led by 
loratne Mem man. Dorothy 
Jones led the group in the 
pledge.

Minutes of the previous meet
ing were read by Dortha Fay 
Harris.

one new member, Mrs. Hasel 
l odges, was accepted by
a uxlUary.

Tickets are now being sold 
for 91 each on a hand crocheted 
sfghan. Per eons inter eeted may
contact Hobble Philips. This Is 
a fund-raising project for com
munity service.

The Auxiliary will take gifts 
to the Heat Home for the SO 
patients. A donation was given 
to the Ctrl Scouts of Slaton.

1'wo Auxiliary members are 
patients In Mercy Hospital. 
They are Jo Evelyn Lamb and 
Flltabeth Klaus.

No meeting!i of the Auxiliary 
will be held In December. Next 
regular meeting is set for Jan.
IS la the Post homeal 7:30p.m.

Following the meeting a bar
becue supper was enjoyed by 
the Post and Auxiliary.

A dance will be held at the 
VTW Post home Saturtoy, Dec.
2, at 8:30 p.m. Music will be 
provided by a western band from 
Lubbock. The public Is wel
come.

Miss Jane Webb, bride elect 
of Da dd Bartholomew, was hon
ored with a lingerie shower 
Suntoy afternoon In the home 
of Miss Rita Key Pt/.ie, 700 
S. Seventeenth Street.

A an ti green -rushed vel
veteen cloth covered h- serv
ing table which was centered 
with s five-tiered cendelabrs 
with yellow cnndlee and an 
epergne filled with yellow tea 
rosea.

Special guests were Mmes, 
Alex Webb and Jake W.dyh, 
m ther and grandmar - y'th« 
honored.

Other guests were M'ates 
Anne Webb and shert Moody, 
Mmes. Joe.schoot, Arthur Da'ds 
and Bruce Pember, Jr.

Hostesa gift was a quilted 
robe.

Miss Webb and Bartholomew 
will etchangw wedding vows 
Dec. 29 in First U Hied 
Method st church, s is ton.

Mrs. Bobby (topper, the 
former (trends Ham, was hon
ored Nov. 16 withs bridal show
er In the home of Mrs. Dick 
Hartman, (he bride's chosen 
colors of yellow and orange 
were featured tn decorations.

Hostesses for Me event in
cluded Mmes. Floyd Boyt^ 1 er- 
rel! Wheeler, H. I . Mall, Jr., 
Waller McWilliams, John 
Morris, Joe Fondy, John lod^ 
W. J. I lumas, Ronnie Minn, 
Truman Ford, w. C. Gilmore, 
J. >. tdwerds, Jr.,M eveim it\ 
Kay Farley, Hartman and Miss 
Gertrude King.

Hostess gtft was an electric 
blanket and two sets of linen.

Special {Meets inchidrd Mrs. 
Mack McCe; mick, grandmother 
of the groom, Mrs. Hobert Hop- 
tier, mother of the groom, Mrs. 
Tom Sims, grandmother of the 
bride, and Mrs. Jack Ham, 
mother of the bride.

Visits ib Oklgkoae
Mrs. l.ouls Mosser spent 

Thanksgiving .n Oklahoma City 
with her tougtrter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Gaither, 
other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Burton and fa mily of Lub
bock, and Flvin Mosser of 
Alcohome, Calif. Mrs. Mosser, 
her son and Flvin and toufhter, 
Mrs. Gaither went to Lindsey 
and GninsviUe saturtoy to visit

NATRELL TOOKK

Couple To Wed 
December 23

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly W. Tooke 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Natrell, to Larry 
Brown, son of Mrs. Clifton 
Hensley of Lubbock.

The bride-elect Is a student 
at Cooper High School. Brown 
attended Cooper Schools and la 
presently stationed at 1 ort Ord, 
Calif. In the L’. S. Army.

Wedding plans have been 
made for Dec. S3 in the Wood- 
row Baptist church.

Before you get in the Christmas rush, why not lift your 
spirits by changing something at home? A new center of 
interest, a change in furniture arrangement, ( you may have
to do this anyway when time comes for the tree) or wen 
fresh curtains can do (he trick.

Take some hooks off the shelf and put up some pretty 
trinkets that you have up in the to|> cabinet, “ saving'. I lay 
like you're moving. Right now, before Christmas, is a good 
time to clean out, throw away, or rearrange things. For 
the kids room, the toy box Is a good place to start. Santa 
may not have a place to leave his tuunty for ail the broken 
trucks, dolls, etc.

At my house, a toy box cleaning usually results in the 
recovery of a couple of lost shoes, al least a half token 
socks, some kitchen spoons, • hair brush, some ba<fn*lh 
papers and a lost library book.

• • •

Closet cleaning la a rood idea too. Tou’ re going to t«ve  to 
find hiding |4ice* for all Ihe “ goodies". And you might find 
some goodies you hid tnd forgo! last year, who knows!

A friend told me Hat the always hides her daughters 
gifts in the broom closet. You'd probably have to look pretty 
hard to find a 13 year old who would volunteer to uae Ihe mop 
and broom. For my diugtiter, I could hide lockages under 
her bed and she'd never know it. Things that slip behind 
or get pushed under are lost forever to her. She sees ab
solutely NO use in cleaning under there because "nobody 
can see it anyway".

if you’ ve not had a fist tire in over a year, you’ re sure to 
have one with all the klda along as soon as you storv packages 
In Ihe ear trunk. If you leave things at Ihe store on lay
away until the last possible mom-nt, that will put them off a 
bit, but I wonder If anyone has ever found a really safe hiding 
place for gifts around the house.

By the time kids can walk they find them andby the time 
they can talk, they tell! Many a Granpa's surprise was shot 
because the little ones have so much fun telling s secret. 
Here's one I've heerd work several times: " I  bet you don't 
know what we got you!" Oh, yes I do, It's a shirt. "NO IT'S 
NOT, ITS MOUSES H O ® !" Hut that's pert of the fun, isn't 
I f

Remember, Santa Clause will beat the Chamber of Commerce 
etch 1 ri toy afternoon at 4 (0, startingne»i **«k  and throughout 
the holidays. Drawings will be held at that time for 32 free
turkeys to be given sway each week, and children may have 
a Utile private talk with Santa.

HAPPY DAYS! mb

c -
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Reception Honors City Coui

# lj|

MR. AND MRS. EDGAR R fs

Couple To Celebrate Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Edgsr Russ 

will observe their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Dec. 3, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. in their home 
at RL 1, Lubbock. Friends 
and neighbors are invited tothe 
open house and reception.

Hosts are the couple’ s 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Mavis of the 
Acuff community, a grsnd- 
JaugMer, Vicki Jo and grand- 
won, Brent Davis.

The former Miss Cecil Cun
ningham and Russ were mar
ried Dec. 3, 1922, In Itolou. 
In the receiving line for the 
recession Suntoy will be R. G, 
Russ of Hale Center, brother 
of Russ, and Mrs. Alfred Lee- 
man, of Carlsbad, n . m., sister 
of Mrs. Russ, who were alien- 
tonts al their wedding.

Kuss was engaged in farm
ing la the Acuff community 
until his retirement. Mrs. 
Huns has lived la the Acuff 
community alnce 1921; sad Ruaa 
tos resided there since 1906.

Bride Elect 
Is Honored

Miss Michelle Smith, bride- 
led of Mon smith, was hon

ored Saturday with a luncheon 
tarty in the Hub Nob Hoorn 
at Hemphill Wells la I-unbock.

Moeteasea were the honoree*a 
grandmother and aunts, Mmea 
*• *• Thacker, J. M. T tocker! 
aad Mike Hoy la. *

special guests were Mrs. H. 
C. Smith of Roaring springs 
sad Mrs. FI ton Smith of Sla 
ton, mothers of the eiuaged 
couple,

* « ■  *ere liaperte,

1 be couple plane to repeat
"  '<ret heptut 

a torch in Roaring springs.

1 hey are members of the 
Acuff Church of Christ.

serving in the house party will 
be Mrs. Male wren, itolou, 
Mrs. A. F. Kasor, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Arrian Weir and Mrs. 
H. L. Thomason, of Acuff, and 
Mrs. L, u  Hapke, Lorenzo. 
Also assisting will be Mrs. 
Morris Hales, of Odessa; and 
Mrs. K. L  Russ, of Hale C enter.

The twenty-fifth anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Montgomery was celebrated 
Saturday afternoon with a din
ner and reception at the Slaton 
club house.

Hosting the occasion were 
the couple's children, Glenn, 
Jerry, snd Manny Montgomery, 
of Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Potter, of Pampa. The 
couple has one grandchild, Lee 
Ann Potter, of Pamju.

Registering the guests was 
ItfMe Mndra Holmes,of c anyon.

The reception tsble was at
tended by Debra Montgomery

Miss M o th e r  Is Honored 

With Brida l Shower

Miss LsYern Marker, bride- 
elect of Ronald Howard was 
honored Saturday evening with a 
bridal shower In the Educational 
Building of St. John Lutheran 
Church In Wilson. Colors of 
red and white were carried 
out in table decorations and 
refreshments.

Hostess gtft was s vacuum 
cleaner.

Hostesses for the event in
cluded Mmes. Jerry Velcher, 
Oscar Heinrich, Kay Masker, 
Edmund Marker, HeubenSand- 
er, Gilbert Steinhauser, Victor 
Stelnhauser, Curtis Alike, 
OWOM Klaus, Werner Klaus, 
Edna Ehlers and Kenneth Brush.

Others on the hostess list 
were Mmes. C. F. Bradford, 
Oscar Hamer, Hern Pettigrew, 
Roy Holt, Douglas Milliken,Jay 
Gray, E. c. Davidson, Bill 
Green snd Carlton Jones.

Miss Marker and Howard 
plan to marry Dec. 10 at 7 
p.m. in hlston's westview 
Baptist Church.

4MCIAU2IN6 IN
"PERM A-ALLURE" 
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Christmas Packag
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50 % Off!
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Resident W eds In Lubbock Church

J

* *

•  -

MKi. JAMES MICHAEL BEATY

N • » *

^Walter Is Honoree
-uinr, nrlde 

n>rrr -t»ncek oi  
|u honored with • 

Wednesday 
i, 21 tn the Koose-
___ _ Mr*. Karen

EgUtered truest*, 
was covered 

j  liner cloth and 
I with * basket of 

to carry out 
fetor of burgundy. 

*ere M mes. 
j, Karen Bllkln- 

Jsyne Rey- 
Thomas, Grace 

g soolley, Omega 
nltnd Barnett, 
ill, I.els Blffle, 
1, Irene Khler and

(Us Included an 
pin, coffee 

I sad toaster

25 In the Fellowship Hall of 
Grace Lutheran Church.

The serving table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
over burgundy with a flower 
arrangement as the center- 
ptece. Mrs. Willie Hecker 
registered the guests.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Becker, Walter stolle, Leroy 
/.teaching, Alvin Becker, E. C. 
Stabeno, R. M. McMimm, 
Edmund Wilke, Afreda Becker, 
James Hlney, W. D. i dwards 
and Bob Camden.

Hostess gift was an electric 
can opener and Ice crusher 
and a silver plated relish plate.

Miss Walter and Stancek plan 
to wed Dec. 30 In Grace 
Lutheran Church, Slaton.

Miss Carol Susan Johnson be-
. *!** hr,<*  ot James 

Michael Beaty, Saturday, Nov.
** 7 P«m. in Westminster 

Presbyterian Church, Lubbock. 
Rev. sam b. u ine performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney A. Johnson, of 
Uibbock. She 1. the grand- 
'taughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Johnson, of Route 1, Slaton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hart, 
formerly of Route 1, Slaton, 
l  he groom is the son of Mrs. 
P. E. Duffey of Texarkana.

Given in marrlsge by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
A-line dress of candlelight 
satapeau and alencon lace 
fashioned with high neckline and 
a princess silhouette.

Meld of Honor was Miss Debt 
Starkey, of El Paso. Brides
maid was Mrs. Terence Mc
Donald, of san Antonio. Their 
♦esses were Victorian style of 
American Beeuty rose taffeta 
with Ivory lace accents at the 
sleeves, bodice and skirt.

Mrs. Robert E. Bennett, Fort 
Worth, was soloist. Organist 
was Mrs. Robert Johnson of 
Lubbock.

Best man was Hatsel 
Simpson, Lubbock. Gary Duf
fey of Texarkana served his 
brother as groomsman. Ushers 
were Ned K. white, Boulder, 
Colo., Grady Elder III and John 
Elder, both of San Angelo.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor. The couple will 
make their home tn Boulder, 
Colo.

The bride is a 1951 graduate 
of Monterey High School, Lub
bock, and attended Texas Tech 
University.

The bridegroom graduated 
with a degree in architecture 
from Texas Tech University 
In May, 1972. He Is presently 
employed by Downing-Leach, 
Inc., an architectural firm in 
Boulder, Colo.

^  Thanksgiving Gatsts

■  waiter was 
11 miscellaneous 
it liter noon Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb and 
family had as Thanksgiving 
guests, his p*rents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jake Webb snd sonny of 
Post.

Mrs. Holt Hosts 
Study Club

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday evening 
tn the home of Mrs. LeRoy 
Holt. Mrs. J. L, Cartrlte 
presented the program, "Let 
Us Be Thankful.”

During the business meeting 
th- club voted to make a $25.00 
contribution to The Women’s 
Auxiliary of The Chamber of 
Commerce to be used on the 
Christmas Decorations.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Max Arrant*, Bill Ball, Bing 
Bingham, M. G. Davis, Howard 
Hoffman, Joyce Kahllch, Weldon 
Meador, John Morris, Glen 
Payne, Earl Keesoner, M. M. 
Schlueter, Cecil Scott, Bill 
Smith, Cartnte and Holt and one 
guest, Mrs. Merrtel Abbott.

ining examples 
of good 

citizenship

X

, 6r» cx  T h e  Woman1! D iv i s i o n  Of The
Of Commerce Work On C h r is tm a s  D e c o r a t io n

Pitt of theWomen’s 
>n of the Chamber 
be Commended 
iking New 
'as Decorations for 
"i the Downtown
Area!

lh« HANK

with i  Hi*ART

w m tE K M ________
MRS. MICHAKL LOWS BUXKFMPKH

Buxkemper-Hill Vows Repeated 
In St. Joseph’s Catholic Church

Miss Vicki Jo Hill and 
Michael 1 ouls Buxkemper ex
changed double ring nuptial 
vows al 4 p.rn. Friday in St, 
Joseph's Catholic Church. Of
ficiant was the Rev. Edwtn 1. 
Pawlak, minister of Christ the 
King Church tn Lubbock.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenavlon Hill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bux- 
kemper.

Escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a floor-length gown 
of white bridal satin with lace 
overlay, fashioned with an em
pire waistline, petal point 
sleeves and a roll collar.

Maid of honor was Miss Dru 
Ann Beard, and bridesmaid w as 
Martha Piwonka. Hrtdesmatron 
was Mrs. Gaines Teague of 
Dallas.

Arnold Schwertner of Floy- 
(fcda served as best man and 
groomsmen were Mike brake
and Tommy Duffey of Lubbock.

Ushers were Gaines Teague of 
Dallas, Glen Brosch snd David 
Wilde of Van Court.

Candles were lighted by 
James Wilde of Van Count and 
l-arry Wilde of Uvalde. Karla 
Sehnlers was flower girl and 
Steven Slemmons of Dallas car
ried the rings.

Miss Glenna Jones provided 
traditional wedding music on the 
organ and accom|*n|ed vocalist 
Marsha Hednarz.

hollowing a wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs, the couple 
will reside in Fort Morgan, 
Colo.

The bride Is a 1972 graduate 
of Slaton High School and a 
graduate of Draughon’ s Busi
ness College.

A 1968 graduate of Slaton High 
School, Huxkemper received a 
legree in industrial manage
ment at Texas Tech in 1972. 
He is employed b* Glftord- 
Hill in Fort Morgan.

Everyone here in our Home 
had a wonderful Thanksglvlngl 
Again we stop to really count 
our blessings. Turkey, dress
ing and all the trimmings were 
served. Partatn*s Frozen 
hoods donated one of the 
turkeys.

Many holiday visitors were 
present and severalof our resi
dents went home with their 
families to spend the weekend.

The St. Joseph Civics Club 
sent out a large straw basket 
filled with mixed fruits and 
nuts. Our 60 residents enjoyed 
sharing this treat.

A bouquet of flowers was 
placed in the lobby by the J. S. 
Edwards family In memory of 
their son, Don. He was a 
frequent visitor and entertainer 
at our home before his death.

Minnie Glcklhorn is a new 
resident here and we welcome 
her.

Christmas is Just around the 
corner and we are In the process 
of making plans for parties. 
Several clubs have called In 
wanting to do something for 
our home for Christmas. 
Caring and sharing Is what 
makes Christmas such a 
blessing. If you want to share 
In any way, give us s call.

^  N e w  H a n d  C o i l  P e w l e r  F in i s h e d

11 B r e a d  T r a y

%
$ 2 .7 5 Conipa re at $4. SO

Slaton Pharmacy
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&
Your Family Store In Slaton

( b r i i t a i s  Shopping Hoars 

Monday thra S i t .  8 :30 a m t i l l  * : 0 0 p m .

□

FALL & 
WINTERj O/ )  V V IN ItH

C tea m u ce
Highland Tartan

PLAIDS
50% A c ry lic  50’,, Rayon  

45“  Wide
Danes a pg m our highland lif
ts** Patma press beautiful 
bright color* Machint wash 
and tumble dry Shirts, blasts 
& slack* For Fall 72 s great 
look*

Ribless
oft.

ROLLER COASTER

CORDUROY
100% Cotton 45" Wide

little or no ironing ntcessary
All machine washable

On lull bolts

MRS. JOE TEAGUE, JR. 
visited over the weekend with 
her daughter and family, the
COL RTN KY SANDERS of Mor
ton. _________

Superstitious farmers oner said 
of thr few unusual round bams 
found in northern Vermont,' They 
built them round so the devil 
couldn't corner you."

☆  
Serve 

From Oven 

to Toble !

CORDUROY
100*/. Cotton 45" Wide

For loads of fun this Fall the school girl look it corduroy 
H*4.oar wide wait in esedmg autumn color* Idoat for 
pent*, lumper* pretty kick pleat tkirt* perfect for littla 
hoy* pants tool All machine washable, tumble dry All 
first quality

Sew &
Save.. .

At
T.G8.Y!

Yd

Yd

Luxurious Pile

FAKE FUR
IO()% Rayons £r W0 %  Acrylics

5 8 / 6 0 ”  Wide
The no* too* ia ovlerwta- Fabulous lake fur 
coat* and capes idea! |c inn. * coat and just 
light for halt1 Machine washable. It's tat, to 
care for1 Set the style in laae fur1 useable lengths.

MERIBA 60 ’ WIDE

SWEATER KNITS
i /••v* \ 1

, 100- Acrtlan Aqryltc. Machine

Live Christmas Trees
2 F t .- 8 Ft.

. . MScf
washable. . Tumble dry. fceau- 
ttfcl array of colors. Great 
for Fall sweater* snd sweater 
dresses.

F t .

- $ 3 . 9 7  SPriced 9 7 t

MOONLITE SALE |
Friday 8 —10 |

Prices good only 8-10 daring tala «

Choc. Covered

Cherries
3 -  S I »«

Del Cerro Pecans

77 '
Lite-Brite

$4.88
SET

Mens Corduroy
Jackets

$9.88
Romper Room

Toys
1/2 Price

Mens Perma-Press
Shirts

$2 » »
Mens Facial Tissue

Knit Pullover Shirts 200 c t .

$3.88 « 1 5 ‘
U S  $. t l h

828 6815

MM —
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Steak House

AMY JEAN UNDERWOOD 
■.pent her first I hank up vint at 
the ranch horn* of h«r <reat- 
<rmndp* rents, MR and MKS. 
Tom  s im s , Host, joiiuac h«r 
were parents, MR and MRS. 
CHAHLFS WAYNE llhDCR. 
WOOD, MK. and MRS. J. 
MARTIN BASINGFF andj. RAY 
»nd JOHN T., MR and MKS. 
JACK HAM and JOEL and 
CLAY, and MR AND MKS. 
HOBBY HOPPER 

JEKNY Bl’KHELL surprised 
hts mother, MKS. DOLLY 
CALDWELL HKOWN, by ir t lt -  
tn( We.inesdsy for the 1 hanks- 
rtvmr holtihiy. Jerry, employ
ed by A rt hur A ndersen a nd Co. 
in Houston, also visited hts 
brother-in-las and sister, MK. 
and MKS. LFON MOOR I and 
sons, and other family 
members.

san Anjelo was the destina
tion of MR and AIKS. LAKL 
TV MUNSON and JIM »  hen they 
left A * ih «(h y , They s|>ent the 
lone holiday with relative* 
there.

Cominc from their Oak Creek 
home for ThanksfivinctnSlaton 
•ere MR and MR». CLYDE 
MeGlNLEY. They were (vests 
of son-in-law anditeufitter, MR 
and MHS. TIP Cl'LVER and 
family.

MR and MKs. DA AID 
TYCKF-H >|»nt the hollifcy 
weekend in Slaton visiting their 
(■rents, MR and MKS. 
HAROLD TVKCER and MR and 
MKS FA KL Dy KHLEN. TML 
KARL EHLENS, JR were also 
home for a visit from Austin.

MR and Mite. GRIG NOW UN 
and AMY and NKAL traveled 
from their home m Irvine for 
a holiday visit with her mother, 

RMM1 I EAR EDM A HI**, 
and other relative*.

MR and MRS. SPF.NCER 
A1AHLKY and TONYA SC- 
/FTTF from Plainvte* were 
I hankscivine truest of her par
ents, AIR and MRS. r. C, 
BARN 15 and JACKIE.

Here from Colorado City tor 
the holiday weekend were AIR 
and airs, n ove l as  Kt ESI and 
LANCE. They wrere foesU 
of hts parent*, MR and MRS, 
TED KEE*E>

TOMMY JACK TAYLOR, won ■  
of MR and MRS. PAT TAYLOR, 
was home from hts studies at 
Arcelo Mate Cnlversltv tor the
hotitky.

I rave line from their home 
la Dallas ter Thank s(ivin( were
MR and MKs. JIM LOWRY 
and BRIAN and GRkGs They 
were |UMt> of their parents,
AIR and M R  CECIL SELF 
• nd MR and AIKS. FRANCIS
LOWRY.

MKS. J. t .  BEARD arrived 
la«t wedneeda* from Hamlin 
ter a ThatWscivine visit with

her son and <teu(hter-la-law,
MR and MKS. UNDOL BEARD
and fa m ily .

MR and MKS. DWAYNE 
ALLEN WALTERS will leave 
this weekend tor Barksdale Air 
Force Base, Louisiana, aftar 
sfiendlnc a leave with hi a par- 
ants, MR and airs. PWAYNF 
WALTERS and other relatives.

Guests for the hollitey week
end at the BILL CHK1F5MANS 
were their son and dau(liter 
in-law, MR tad MRS. JIM

HfdESMAN, Own Garland.
THE WAYNE KEENEYS hnd 

their son-in-law and <teu(ht*r 
home from Canyon for T hanks- 
fivinc day. AIR and MRS. 
STANLEY KBUJNG arrived 
on w ednesday nifht and left 
early Frutey.

At my house tor Thanksrvinc
was DKHHIE GAYLE KING, 
home from ASV.

Library

The Christmas Morytime 
Hour will be held at the Slaton 
Branch library, Saturday Dec. 
I ,  from 10-11 a.m. A larre 
Christmas tree has been 
decorated and provided oy the 
F riends of the Librap, for the 
enjoyment of (atrons. special 
Christmas stories, came*, re 
oorda and film-strip* will be 
shown dunne the prucram, with 
Mrs. R  C. Hall Jr. chairman, 
in chare*, with Friends as 
halpers.

Slaty boys and o r is  were in 
atteiKtenc* for the Christmas 
starytim* hour, last year, ac- 
corthne to Polly Velum , local 
librarian. Children of all aces 
are invited, for this Saturday 
mornlnt Storytime Hour.

The Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal and slatonit* are avail
able for patrons to read la the 
local Library, a* well as maft- 
atnea, such as, tofu*. Seven
teen, Life, Newsweek, Time, 
National ■ .eocraptac, Headers 
I>1C»st, a men can Girl, Boy's 
Ufe, l'. x  Newt, and others.

Record albums tor children 
and athilts may be circulated 
from the library.

Ubrary hours are 11:50 - I  
P.m. ***k(teys, 9 a.m. . 4:30 
p.m. Saturdays, with houkdrop 
located at rear an west wall 
of library.

! » - 7 U »7
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FOR SALE

SIATON LUMBER

Gl]p Platan
DALTON WOOD. Piblisktr

IENDRICI
INSURANCE

AGENCY

PAY BY THE MONTH

uiered a* Second Class Matter at the Post office at Slaton, 
jn ler the M l of March J, 1 (97.

Published wl 163 S. Mh SL, Slaton, 79164 
>N ri AHA PURCHASED JANl'ARY 10, 19*7.

None, to the PuUlc. Any erroneous reflection upon the 
refutation or staiuhac of way individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear la the columns at the Slatonit* will (lady 
be corrected when called to our attention.
>1 IW*.HiPTIONS. Payable in advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN,
GAR A, AND CRUS BY cuunLea- -9J.00 per year, 
outalda these rouutivw--96.00 per year.
Uemfaer ut  West leans Press A san., Texas Press Assn.

I T EX X l^ rP / 9 7 2  
R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

*  H ow ard Wolf

*  Jane Colby

*  also Hugo Jewerly

*  Gay Gibson

*  Jo Hardin

Clothing For Most Any Occasion.
Come by Soon

Private Showing At Night By Appointment Only
I ho B e s t  F o r  L f i i  

A t

• 4 2 3 3 7 *

VETRAL’S FASHIONS
North of Hooaevelt School an West Side of Road 1 4 2 -3 3 7 *

HlU Smith, chairman of the 
board of Smith lord, Inc., a 
metropolitan Lubbock Ford- 
Mercury dealership located in 
Slaton, has announced lb* pro
motion of two of the firm's 
officials.

Steve Smith of Slaton has been 
named president of the corpora
tion, and J. P. Watt, l ubbock, 
will serve a* vice-president.

Smith, with the firm full
time since IMS, worked fur 
Smith Ford durin( M(h school 
and later worked for a F ord 
dealership in Amarillo.

He holds a Bachelor of 
Business AdmliUstratlun da- 
(Te* from West Texas State 
l Diversity, ( anyon, and has 
completed mana(*m*nt courses 
covering all (dm sea of dealer
ship operation at the Ford 
Varkettnf Institute In Iwllas.

Steve Smith la past president 
of slaton Lions C lub sn*J la a 
■Erector of the Slaton Chamber 
of Commerce and BC U, He has

served aa president of th*South 
Plains Ford Dealers Associa
tion. He la an are* director
fur the TADA. Smith also la 
a director sad officer of the
official hnardof the F irst Catted 
Methodist c hurch in Slaton.

He and Ills wife, Kaye, have 
two dnufhters, Annette, 9, snd 
Susan, 9.

Watt was, fbr 20 years, with 
what was st the time, I uboock’ s 
oldest automat'll* dealership, 
lubbock A uto t ompany. He 
has been with smith F ord, Inc. 
five and one-half y«*rs.

He studied at Georf* Aash- 
in(ton University In WashitK- 

D.c. and is a ersduate of 
Texas Tech, where he earned a 
R  R  A.

He la a member of the Sales 
and Marketlnc Executives’ Club 
of Lubbock; the Mackentie F A 
IM, Lubbock, the * coltish HIt* 
Bodies, The Khiva Shrine of 
of Amarillo, and F irst Baptist 
Church of Lubbock.

watt and hts wife, Jana, liv# Tommy and Steve whoalaoliv 
at 1316 97th in LuFibock and are |n (.muxiek. 
parents of two married sons.

IMi.l- 1, *1ATUN *LA TONIT F , NOV f MBbK JO, 1972
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Tired of Fighting The 
High Cost of Fashion ?

Vetrol s Has A Beautiful Selection of :
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2828 34th 
792-2751 WENBEL'S

TV AND APPLIANCE
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8 2 8 -3 6 0 9

U  BROCk'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE RCA A B HIRl.POOL SUPERMARKET
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.  (gi-itonr ever  
L’oitf*) S to le*  
I lump of Ice 
**  i» circum - 
jiff? pound* 

|rltrf storm •« 
l  H September.

A croup of the Wilson ffa  
Chapter mended the district 
FFA Banquet In Umeae Mon- 
tkjr nlctit. They were: Clyde 
Wilke, c ra lf WUke, Denny 
Crow eon, GrsgWi*d, Gref  Bed- 
nara and Leland Briefer, Bob 
Lee, sponsor and Lynn Ratnpy. 
student teacher. Twills Tzlk- 
mitt, club sweet heart, was in 
competlon for Dtatrtct Sweet
heart. Mtndi I « •  accompanied 
TwtUa to the contest.

N**» Tuesday they play Guthrie 
here.

I  he Jr. Hlfh girls and boys 
laams play in the 

■jouthUnd Jr. Hlfh Basket tall 
totirnament, Thursday, Frlcfey 
and Saturday. Their first ga mes 
are Thursday.

TUPPERWARE SALES

BASKETBALL GAMES

Ihe FHA la selling Tupper- 
ware as a project this month. 
So to get your Tupperware 
Christmas cifts see any FHA 
member. Sales will end Dec.
», to hurry to order yours.

The Wilson Hlfh School flrla 
and boys basketball teams 
played McAdoo, there Tues<My.

ORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT

)WDER A N D  SPRAY COLOGNE
rwOMAN A LIVE  L O V E S  C H A N E L  N °  5

Gift Presentation 12 00

H A N E L

l t o h  P h a r m a c y

9th Ph. 828-6815

Oranjee and frapefruit are 
beinf sold by the FFA mem
bers. They can be boufht by 
the bo* or half bo*, if you 
have not been contacted see 
any FFA member.

VISITORS

Recent visitors with Mrs. 
Dixie Coleman were: Mrs. Ed
ward Rabun of Sulphur Sprints, 
Mrs. Georre Bever of Slaton 
and Mrs. Jane Moors of Msrkle.

Thanksflvtnf fuest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Msars, Terry and 
Charmone, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Edwards snd Robin, Linds 
Wears, A1 Johnson, tU of Lub
bock, Mark Gatxkl, SP/5 Larry 
Msars and SP/4 Roitoey Mears 
of Colorado.

Holly Bee of Arllnfton spent 
the Thanksflvtnf holidays with 
Beverly Hobbs. Sally williams 
of Lubbock spent Wednesday 
nlfht.

Guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Ben 
Wilke on Thanksflvinf were 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilke 
and fam.ly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilke and family.

David Moore and Karen Hobbs 
of Lubbock spent Thanksflvinf 
with Mr. and Mrs. a  W. Hobbs, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mitts and 
Troy spent the Thanksflvinf 
holidays in StephenvlUe vlaltlnf 
with Mrs. Mitts* sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
McAdams.

A party was ftven by Beverly 
Hobbs last Wednesday nlfht ln 
her home. Her guests were 
Danny Crowaon, Dtna Alike, 
Lynn Jones, Sally Williams, 
Phillip Kitten, Holly Bet, David 
Saveli, Shelia McCUntock, Jon 
Peeples, Clyda Wilke, Lester 
Walker, and Twills Talkmltt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowder 
spent Thanksflvinf day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Waters ln 
Lubbock.

Jayson Bartley spent last

week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Crowson. 
Margrst Hartley, Mitchell and 
Tracy and Tarry Creawell, all 
of Slaton, spent Thanksflvinf 
iMy with the Crowson family.

Guests of Mrs. Clara Phillips 
Thanksflvinf Day ware Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Nobla, Mrs. Alene 
Nobla and Alan, all of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Joe 
Wilson snd family of Slaton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Crowson and family and Mrs. 
Geneva Crowson and sons.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Elbert Gumm and 
John were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Martin snd Karen, Clintln 
Martin of Vine, N.M., DeeDee 
Carter of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Ella Garner and Roger of Por- 
tales, N.M. Mrs. Garner and 
Roger spent the nlfht and left 
the dey after Thanksgiving.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Util Klos for Thanksflvtnf were 
Mr. snd Mrs. Ray Granzer, 
Uike and Chris of Albuquerque, 
N.M., Mr. snd Mrs. Johnny 
Trampush, John and Tracy of 
Longbeach, Calif. Saturday 
they visited at the Jack 
Schuette*s at Lake Ransom. On 
Sunday they visited in the Klos* 
home.

Kay Herzog, senior, was 
chosen FHA girl of the month 
tor the month of October. Kay 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Herzog tnd she Is a FHA 
club officer and area pianist.

Richard Schilling 
K. w. Campbell 
R. H. T ydd, Jr.
Roy w. ( arpenter 
Mr*. J. E. Eckert, Jr. 
Lrvln Roberts 
Mr*. Wilburn M taker 
Buddy Hettler 
Jo A.hi Hr. la 
H-rlen Newton 
Gery Stennett 
Mr.i. T. P. Hord 
Mrs. Chester Williams 
Charlie Kuykendall, Jr. 
De Vonn bednira

M

DECMEBER 1

C. D. Kitchens 
Mrs. Milton Pt wonka 
Tom Roche 
Kimberly Ferguson 
DeW.iyne Mccalllster 
Lyn Sinclair 
Jennifer Guess 
F. B. Sexton 
Dortta Johnston 
De*Ann Johnson

c ,nd Mrs* Jak* Mu« U*r «* Wilson arrived at St. John's
i  TK y ,M*rn00r tn • hor» «  < *•*“  Uiat reminded then, of their

Th* occ“ lon *** » reception in celebration of the couple's sixtieth wedding annlversery.

DECEMBER 2

Mr*. Oscar Schwertnor 
Dinnle Schilling 
Buddy Jones 
Mrs. J. B. Caldwell 
Evelyn E. Martin 
Brad Simmons 
Travia Hendrix, Jr.

Couple Celebrates Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary

DECEMBER 3

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mueller 
were honored Sunday on their 
60th wedding anniversary wltha 
reception at St. Johns Lutheran 
Parish Hall. They arrived 
driving a horse and buggy.

Visiting ln the E. C. Stabeno 
home over the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brake 
at Slaton, Sandra Brake of Den
ton, Roger Dor sett of Plano 
and La wrenceStabeno of Lewis
ville, Lonnie Stabeno of Lub
bock, and Mrs. Douglas 
Neugehauer of Slaton and child
ren, Gayle and Joel. Sam 
Marshall of Idalou.

Mrs. Howard Swanner 
Mrs. Jack Carpenter 
Sani.-a Brake 
Sue Smallwood 
Mrs. H. E. Isbell 
Kathle Mann 
Don Alspeugh 
Wesley Alspeugh 
Mt*. Viola Miller

Hosting the party were the 
couple's sons and daughters. 
They are LeRoy Mueller of 
Artesla, N. M., Burnell Mueller

of Lubbock, Mrs. Marcus A like 
of Klngsland, and Mrs. L. H. 
Trsweek of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mueller were 
married November 19, 1912 at 
Cuero, Tx. with the late Rev. 
Wm. Vteach performing the 
ceremony. Mrs. Mueller was 
formerly Miss Katherine 
Mueller. The made their first 
home near Nopal, Tex. ln 1924

they moved to Lynn County and 
have been residents of the Wil
son community for the test 48 
years.

Mueller A-as engaged In farm
ing until his retirement. They 
have six grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

The honored couple was re
membered with many cards, 
gifts and floral arrangements.

Couple Marks
»

Anniversary

M'JNDAY--Beef stew,crack
ers, cinnamon rolls, milk.

TUESDAY--Meat loaf, green 
beans, peach cobbler, hot rolls, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY—Chile beans, 
potato salad, combread, cole 
slaw, butter, milk.

THURSDAY — Flah fillet, 
corn, hot rolls, broccoli, milk, 
fruit jello.

FRIDAY -- Hamburger, veg. 
salad, buns, pickles, onions, 
milk, chips, plum cobbler.

DECEMBER 4 
Rodney Banks 
Mrs. H. L. Moore 
Mrs. Hugo Pi wonka 
Janice Kahllch 
Margie Sue Lowe 
Mrs. F. H. Lowry 
Raymond Buxkemi *r 
A. B. Lockett 
Rudolph Gerngross 
Lots Comstock 
Mrs. Harley Martin 
Frances Mims 
V. C. Wheeler 
Dalton Wood

DECEMBER 5

Roxanne Schwertner 
Mr*. Leon Herrin 
H. H. W hite 
Robert Brake 
Bobby Maurer 
Priscilla Guess 
Marvin Haralson 
Petri Currie 
Mrs. W. R, Tomlinson 
Cathelene Thomas

DECEMD CH 3

Petroleum-based solvents 
shouldn't be used to clear tires. 
They can damage rubber. It is 
permissible to use steel wool 
cleansing pads tnd approved 
detergents available at auto 
supply counters.

Wet weather Is particularly 
bad for bald tires. The flat 
rubber surface skims over 
water creating a dangerous 
hydroplaning effect. With water 
funnellng through the tread 
grooves * normal are will hold 
the road more effectively.

Mr *. Charles Meeks 
Mrs. R. C. Hall 
J. L. TAlley 
Jay Medinahan 
Smith Keller 
Holly Meeks 
Todd Bsrbtur

Jack Schuette entered Mercy 
Hospital Tuesday for examina- 
Uon after belnglll .Monday night.

Dime Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cardan Green, under
went tonsillectomy during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays. She is 
recovering nicely.
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A Mass of Thanksgiving was 
offered ln St. Joseph church 
Saturday afternoon to mark the 
twenty-flfth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Pt wonka. A reception followed 
in St. Joseph Parish HalL

The couple married in St. 
Joseph Church tn Rowena, Tex, 
and moved to Slaton where 
Plwonka has farmed since that 
a me. Mrs. Pt wonka Is the 
former Lerrslne f rerlch.

They have twelve children, 
Cathy, Phyllis, Frederick, 
Norman, Martha, Brenda, Judy, 
Robert, Marvin, Edward, Wanda 
and Paula, and one grandchild, 
Stacy Lynn Plwonka.

The Slatonlte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: Patti Lynn Stephens, 
Lubhock; Mrs. Mamie Gibson, 
Fsirvlew Heights, 111.; J. T. 
Pinkston, Jr., Houston Mrs. 
R. L. Moore, Slaton; Pat 
Hudgins, San Antonio; Sister 
Mary Robyn, Vicksburg, Miss.; 
John I- 1 alley, slaton; Bruce 
Montgomery, Slaton, and Yeiuta 
Bishop, Lubbock.

2/Lt. RUEBEN H. WALTER, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. h. 
Walter of Roosevelt Is In tort 
Gordon, Ca., on a three month 
training with the Army. His 
wife Mary, lives in fort worth 
and is teaching at the junior 
high school ln Burleson. Walter 
is working on his doctorate at 
TCU and is in the program 
through KOTC.

H.
Personal

Weekend guests of Mrs. ... 
E. Atrnp included Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Atnip and family of 
wtchita, Ks., Mr. snd Mrs. 
w. h. Taylor of a marillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Randolph and 
Randy of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Tslbert, Jr. and 
Susan and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Talbert, all of Lubbock.
► ••*••••••••• e*#se»**es •*•••• t •••••••• •••asessss«*i*#.«̂

j 11 YOU NEED A

The 4 (XXI mile Amaion River 
1* not quite a* long a* the Nile, 
but 60 time* a* much water pour* 
out of the Amazon * mouth into 
the Atlantic eight trillion gal
lon* a day at maximum flood

PAINTER
CALL 828-625!
SLATON LUMBER JO.

. .J

i

P r o f c I
S

e s s  a n d  

l a l  D i r e c t o r y

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALES 8 SERVICE - — -- ' Q :
| i■LNA8VIHIiSTIN

Jia iay Applawhita, Maaagar
Slaton 828-6933

-v ^ IY Auro A Art%}
Your Auto motive Parts «r rftUtf

Distributor Yaar Art Supply Daaltr828.- 6 1 4 7 Slaton 828-6493

R C /1 • Wendel TV Triirf|HMj
Ovality ProdacttJfcgir* Amana

BAIN AUTO FONDY’S
Wa Sarvlca ^ i r l p o o i 1 Wostorn Loatbar Shop

ADMIRAL What Wa Sal
1 Slatoa 828-6846

v/AoMfL
c  W A M T M O N V  C O_ _  7

» » Thank You” Cards
Oar S**tlaltf far Iridas

at a nit?
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CHECKS STVBBLI--W. Y. Hwecw, District Gooaervationist, 
Soil * onservation Same*, Lubbock rnimnat the proper way 
to handle cratn tor (hum stuboia. TMa fluid ta protected from 
Mowing, and will also ahsoro any moisture received through 
the winter months.

Following Is a Ust of ser
vicemen's names and addresses 
it  this area.
They are [xibllshwd as a public 

•ervlce so friends may clip 
them and send greeting cards
to men in service. ______

I 'U .  Bueben H. Walter
454-72-5 315
School s 11 ISA StSS5th Hatal- 
U on
Fort Gordon, *>*©rgia 30906

S3 Bonnie Swtnt 464-76-2976
1st Dlvisoo, L’ShMandley (DLG-

Hl

By
LENDA
wood

lORD

FPO Sew York, S. Y. 09501

L  CpC Jack a  Mayberry, Jr. 
453-96-7665
MAG-32 Group S-l M.C.AA 
Beaufort, south i lroll ns 29902

SP/4 Wallace haage 
3i5 -26 4532
HHB 2d Bn. Id A.UA.(U6P) 
APO Sew York, S.Y. 09169

A. John E. Bui temper 
SSAS 454-90-9639 
« t  So. 5, Aqdn 3723 
t UgM 1461
Lackland A fB , Teaaa 76236

Jesus Christ is reel. He 
•elks ngM out of the ra*w» of 
the Bible and man our hearts 
ts we invite Him la. After He 
comes into our hearts •* might 
seen read the Bible as 
enthusiast!rally '.and to aad tell 
others we have found Jwaua) as 
the woman at the well .ho 
realised « ho Be really was and 
ran into town declaring, “ tome 
and meet a man .he ta ll me 
everything I ever 6 6  Can 
this be the Meeetah '*' (John 
4:26- 30)

Along our walk aitht hriat, 
aomettmea it* a w ee soar* tor 
Him to tell us about some 
things ww'vw bwwn doing wrong. 
As He did the woman at thw 
well .hen He began asking about 
her personal life, about her 
husbands, etc. Wbwn we have s 
thee to face encounter with 
Jesus, we realise He (hows 
every letall of our life, iAir me 
these encounters, all other per
sons involved ta our liven seem 
to drop out of the picture, and 
there we are all alone stamkng 
fees to face with Jeaua. It 
toeanM even matter regarding 
how others may have wronged 
us. We can't even use the 
excuse, "W ell, If to and so 
would do better, snd trett me 
better, then I could do better."

The only question arising at 
the moment is MY relationship 
with Him.

The Bible leUs US that He 
chastises those whom He loves 
(Heb. 12), snd corrects us when 
we’ re  wrong. This proves that 
He loves us. As ■ parent, 
don't we punish and correct our 
tittle children when they dn 
wrong' For example, If a 4- 
ystr-old child takes Ms dump 
truck and hangs It over the 
head of Ms play mate. Isn't 
It right for a parent to punish 
Mm? If not, he would grow up 
in such a way that no one would 
want to be around Mm.

In our experiences it's neces
sary for our Heavenly Father 
to correct us, no matter what 
age we sre, nor how long we've 
been in His family. He wants us 
to bear fruit as His children. 
The Bible tells shout ho. trees 
are pruned so they will bear 
more fruit. TMs pruning hurts, 
don't you think»

We're either for Jesus or 
against Him — there's no in- 
between. If we're trying to ride 
the fence, that's described in the 
Bible as being luke warm, and 
Jesus will "spew" us out ct HU 
mouthl

la Luke 13, Jesus used tMs 
illustration "A  man planted a 
fig tree la Ms garden snd came 
again and again to tee if he 
could And any fruit on it, but 
he was always disappointed. 
Mostly he told Ms »rdwner to 
cut It down. ‘ I've waited three 
years snd there hasn't been a

single flgT he said, ‘ w qy ootner
with it any longer' It* a taking 
up space we can uee tor somw- 
tMng else.*

"  ‘ Give It cate more chance,' 
the gardener answered. ‘ Leave 
It another year, sod t'U gt»e it 
special attention aad plenty of 
fertiliser, tf ee get figs next 
y«ar, fine, if not. I'll cut It 
down.’ "

TMs ‘ ipectai •Mention' In our 
Uvea is hearing the word over 
•ad over, w# know .hat *e 
o*«M to be doing for Jeaua. 
We kno. ee ought to be read 
ing the Bible every toy. We 
know we ought to spend much 
ante in prayer. We know we 
ought w be sharing Jesus with 
others. But ee let the rare, of 
Bus world crowd it out. Or tor 
fear at "what people might 
think" we hesitate to act and 
bear fruit.

Are you beuring fruit for 
Jeaua, or are you )ust taking 
up spare'' looking good, like 
t shade tree, but not ever 
putting forth fruit! Christians 
sre fruit trees, not shade trees.

Hebrews 12:2 says, "Keep 
your eyes on Jesus." He ts the 
only Way to victorious and fruit
ful living.

Enjoy great savings on your total food bill t00 . n 
top quality always, valuable S&H Green Stamm ,,1
•  I D lew lu  t i i l .w l i ,  C .  . . .  .  . 4 ______ "N3. . .|||• t  P.ggly Wiggly. So be > stamp collector Shop p , ,J
and receive the extra bonus of S&H Green $ta 88 
of saying •Thanh you for shopping P,gg|y W i g ^

om th9 S&H Christmas Club! Redeem an 
page and take home extra S&H Green ' * COu»^  
your Christmas giving. mps *o htii

extra S&H Green Sta
w hen you redeem  the  v a lu a b le  coupons on this pi

C JFR E E  50 BONUS
S&H Green Stamps

r
With this coupen and 

chase ol one (1) 3 lb Can 
ggly Wiggly All Vegetable

Shortening
• |*«l 6W| '
*»<»««* e»<

VAU4B1I ((UPON

FREE100 BONUS _
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon snd 
purchase of one i l l  2 75 or an 

Pearl Drop

Toothpolish

FREE 50 BONUS
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and 
purchase of ono (1) 2 lb Package of 

s Norlandtr

Cod Fishsticks
Ctogt* ••+* •«** H p U'f * tr» 

t*
C**r##« |6#6 onl, at 0̂ |‘» *  Ig f

tec )

1001 VAU A M T  f t * c a n min
1 ^

•tiiiiiiii

100 Extra S&l
Green Stami

with this coupon and purchase 
of SI-SO or moro oicluding 
boor, wmo and cigareltet

Cw<m« (M* •«** »i *»gfi? w,gg>, !»., p,t ] i ll

lA U  ABir r o t

FREE 50 BONU!
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon md 
purchase of one package of ft 

Loin End and Rib End

V  . a
CMS.* g**k »»‘I »l * l| > 

Pec 1
•II'

VAUAMI (Ut PON

□ F R E E  100 BONUS f c
S&H Green Stamps

m i l  AM  I ( IN  i d s

with ftus coupon snd 
purchase of 3 lbs or Mors 

Oatod tor Freshness

Ground Beef
CiblM* |MI 6M| at *  «g s

»<6ui« o»c s rffj

FREE 50 BONUS
.^S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and 
purchase of thrss (3) 32 or Jars of 

■ - .  Vfognor Broekfast

*  Drinks
• |#ad >M| af P gg » to || s

—  * rf/iHVtof* tec 1

V411 4RII (O l PON

FREE 50 BONU!
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon snd 
pure hast of on# (1) 2 ID Picu| 
V  Farmer Jonas

Sliced Bacon
Cftoto |66d only IÎ F g j t « l f »

tftr*ufh tec

Slaton FFA News
Staton TFA ufflewrs and

h»l<*g»tea attended thw i ubhock 
Llstrict FFA banquet at Lwvwl- 
land Tuesday, Nov. 14. >usan 
Hopper, sis ton chapter • • «d -  
heart, was runner -up ui thw 
District FFA :*woa*h«an Cow- 
test. She mmpeled with girts 
from 16 tiff.r.m schools in 
thw Lubbock in strict,

Divid Gooawtt, Slaton rnapt.r 
president and kstrict sentinel, 
was awarded a scholarship to 
South Plains Junior oliagv at 
Lwvciland at tho banquet. Ha 
racaivvd this scholarship for 
Ms livestock judging sbtUty. 
David Mis hewn s mernoer of 
thw llvwwtock judging twom for 
two ysnra, and tMs tsampMrud 
seventh in thw statw Inst yunr.

Jowl Ham, Jerry Hoppwr and 
Clay Mitchwll ware thw voting 
dwlwgotwa at thw dlatnct mwwt-
ing.

VAlt AM I tt)t WIN

FREE 100 BONUS
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon snd 
purchase of any 1 lb

Bonoloss

Canned Ham
tortob* |69d »wty *t F j., «b u

NMMvgdt tef )

rn iiiiiiiiinB D B iiiaa iiH iiiiiiiii 
y y  FREE 50 BONUS

S&H Green Stamps
with this coupon and 
purchaea of two (2) 

Jumbo Roil

Scottowels
I M W  H U  M ,  M S>(gt, 4  , ,

0»I 1 Tffj

By now most Twxans hovw 
fired up thwir hew one srstwma 
.-•t Iwost for short pwriods qf 
nme--with thw trnvsl of thw 
swason’ s first northwrs. And 
tf mwmbwrs of your household 
rim s down with unexplained 
headaches, fh a lines a or nausua 
*ft»r thw hwotwrs wwr» lit, car
bon mono si dw could bw thw ren 
son. All furnaces should un
dergo periodic checks to make 
curtain they are safe.

VAlt A M I 1 l l (  PON

FREE100 BONUS
S&H Green Stamps

with this coupon and 
purchott of on# (1) Phi 106 She st 

Kraft Stags*' Stack

Sliced Cheese

IF YOU HEED A

CALL 6B9-6MS 
SLATOH LUMBER CO.

Pork Chops r*
4802012353234823534848235348485353484853

535348235348484853234853484848234823

0001020102010001020102010201020000010001

23232353232348232353482301



TH IS  
W EE K  
END

PIGGLY
m

GET Y O U R  C A R D  
P U N C H E D

All Vegetable

C r i s c o l
Shortening

format tonas Dip Chip* or

Potato Chips
39S o l

Iw jn  10 w|eV.W •re >**
W o n d e r f u l  1 

C a s h  D o l l a r s

Piggly W iggly 
Sweetm ilk or 

B u tte rm ilk

B i s c u i t s

Etgfly Wiggly liquid

Detergent
332 oi $ 1

•tl.

c
SLATON SLATONIlh, NOVEMbLK 30, 1972, P A G E 7

L A S T  W E E K  S W IN N E R  \

NO WINNER

I

Valu-tnmmed
U.S.D.A. Choice 

Full Cut

Piggly Wiggly

kSo*t Drinks.,
5.?1

i Beturni

Round Steak

These
prices * r e 
effective 
November 30 
through 
December 3 
1972 We 
reserve the 
right to limit 
quantities 
please

Fresh Picnics 
or Deckers

Smoked
Picnics

1 0
Count 
Can

P 'lR ly  W iggly Layer

Cake Mixes
a s io o

iLb. Lb.
Froth Cut-Up

.Tub O' Chicken,
2 8 c

12 5 02. Con

Ida Traat Frozan

French Fries
%  j Vetelmt intensive Care

JH and  Lotion
ra Dry Deodorant

■ ■ Reg. or ■ ■  M lrrid ass? 9 9
nacTn Toothpaste 

Nasal M ist
100 Count Bottta Vice* Formula 44

A n a c in  Cough Mix 
1C

All Purpose 
Russet

VKHIH

Swenson s. Beet. Chicken or Turkey

Pot Pies 4  V7
Mencan. Patio

Dinners
Morton s. Apple Peach or Chorry

Fruit Pies ”Z

Cream Ot Chicken. Croemol Mushroom or Chicken ^

Noddle Soup 6 ’0c.V.l
Bonne. Heavy Duty M  A  n

Detergent ‘\7.4 9
Piggty Wiggly 4  A r

Tomato Soup “'cV, ID
Salting Carol Ann 4 % M *£

Crackers il. £0
P'ggty Wiggly Macaroni A Cheese^ C 4  Q Q

Dinner 6 #  1
Carol Ann m  S 1 0 0
Pineapple 4 ir£  1
Carol Ann. Cromo Sandwich fW  C  4  Q Q

Cookies 3 ’S  ■
Murray Soup A Chili M  S  1  0 0

Crackers 4  ,; ; 1
Piggly Wiggly. Whole

Green Beans
164 ,$1”  Cam ■

All Grinds. Piggty Wiggly

Coffee
lb

" 7 9 c

P o t a t o e s iC n ,

Carol Ann

Salad 
Dressing

G R E E N
S T A M P S

U.S.O.A Choice Flaw Trim

Chuck Roast
ic

Lb.

12 oi 
Pkg

Had# Cut

Normal koibasse

Sausage
Oscar Mayer Franks or

Weiners
Somi Boneless Bast ot the Breast All

Pully Bone
Giovar Old Fashionad *9  A  ,

Pork Sausage 7 9
USOA Choice Vaiu Trim Boneless

Chuck Roast
USOA Choice Vatu Trim

Rib Steak
Combination Pat iBraast Drums Thighs f "  A  q

Fryer Parts O o
lean and Maaty Beat A  A n

Short Ribs “ 3 9

lb

Valu-trim  
U.S.D.A. Choice 

Bone-in
Rump Roast

California Navel 4 |  # fc |

Oranges uID
Mild Flavored Yellow *  £■  (

Onions ID

£
Sundown

Dessert
Each

Dish
each

S3
purchase

Satin Road S tainless

Salad Fork
loch | )  

PvtrhitB

Bonne Assorted Colors, 2 Pty

Bath Tissue
2 Noll 
Packs

$

i Lb.

U.S.0JL Choice Valu-tnmmod

Chuck Steak

Beane' *x.p«wd J Q c

Soft Oleo «  4 9  
pTnner Rolls 3v7$100
Cri'sco Oil %  98c
Polish"" "  ’s. 90*
a  ‘W t Assorted Sc owes f  I  C

fresheners ’£  W
FizzV Mix ’•"i*. 59c

Mix or Match
lb tub Churngold

Soft M argarine
4B«S P’U 't " W 1*

Tomato Juice
4B -Ot Carol Ann

Pineapple Juice
1B-01 Can Pi|f» W 'II't

Bartlett Pears

For

Mix or Match
IS-ot Can Piggty Wiggly

Whole Tomatoes
IS-at Can Piggty Wiggly

Cling Peaches
14-ai Can Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Catsup
11 at Can Madam

M andarin Oranges

Mix or Match Double S&H Green Stamps 
n ,'lIT n n r. every WednesdayGreen Beans umpurchase or mor. ..cudm,

oigarattas16 oi Piga'r wiggi*

Golden Corn
16 or Can P iu*T W iu 'v  Sardon Sweat

Green Peas
200 Ct Bo> Piggty Wiggly White ot Colon

Facia l Tissue

For

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

___________



GIRLS BRACKET

CONSOLATION

UTTELFIELD
ROOSEVELT

PACE •• , u t c m Te

Thur*. 7 p.ou

SLATON

BOYS BRACKET

Frl. 10 a.m. Frl. 7 wnu

TAHOKA

Thura. 1 P.m.

ABERNATHY

Sat. 1:00 p.m. THIRD PLACE

POST

I Saturday
Saturday • 1 B*1®*
4 P.m. i

1__ Krt. 1 p.in.

Thur*. 4 p.m.

NALLS

ROOSEVELT

CHAMPION CONSOLATION

Frl. 4 p.ro.

Thura. 1:30 p.m.

SLATON

Frl. 11:30 a.m.

n

I ri. 3:30 p,in. ,

UTTLEHELD

Tlwra. 1:30 p.m.

BLEUSOE

sat. 1:30 p.m. THIRD PLACE 

POST

Saturday
8:30 p.m.

Saturn y
•iS0p.rn.f-

CM

Thura. 8:30 p.m.

MULES HOE

Thura. 10 a.m.

CROSBYTON

Thura. 11:30 a.m

CROKBYTON

FrL 1:30 P-m. FrL  5:30 p.m.

SLATON J.V.

COTTON TALKS
acom na<aM conotJ n o m tn  twc

HAMLIN TD.-HamUn'a Johnny Jonea 
block ad out, but th* Pirates won th#

scored on this play aa Cooper** Rick Graar la 
an * and will face Allm* in Kermit Krutoy night.

(SLATOMTh PHOTO;

Aa discuaalana of a cotton 
pro<ram for 1*74 bafln to pro
liferate on the High Plain* and 
aeroaa the bait, two thing* 
dominate conversation.

Flrat, grower* prefer an e i- 
tanalon of the praaant direct 
payment, eet-aalde program to 
any alternative yet preferred- - 
provided II can be continued with 
a payment rate and a payment 
limitation high enough to make 
It a workable program. On 
this provi*o there la full
recognition of the dlfflcultlen 
involved with an urban-minded 
Con free a. But there la no
inclination to abandon the at-

A d m i r a l
SOLARCOLOR

Your Best Buy
ill 18 CXAG. ME AS

Portable Color. 
Here’s why:

tacluwv* Admeat 
eta* previous

Sotercotor prchjr* •  tar angMer 
Admeal picture* A Black Matin 
pnoaohor dot* aoeorteng aatamai 
ng more vnrM accurate cotor SS60C 
sons state wtm eiaior nonxamwxa

pertor-viane# H  000 volts p» regulated prctu a 
power ter erf ance and ctartty

*319.00

tempt. Tbe A dmirustr*Boo con
tinues to profees tte support for 
the set-aside approach, and lit
erally no one believes a farm 
program can be peaeed without 
Administration support.

second, there la an increasing 
realisation in the industry, es
pecially in the producer seg
ment, that the current Inventory 
management system la working 
poorly and will continue to work 
poorly until revteed or re
placed. And it Is thought this 
will hold true whether the new 
program follows the set-aside 
approach or veers In some 
other direction.

Under the present system 
when cotton production exceeds 
annual domestic and export de
mand the excess le acquired and 
controlled by Commodity Credit 
corporation, an agency of the 
l ederal Government.

•This leaves Inventory 
management policies subject to 
political pressures that often 
take precedence over ecooomlc 
reality," says Donald Johnson, 
Executive Vice President of 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
"and so long as this la the 
case there la no reason to 
believe that a alight over supply, 
or eves an adequate supply, will 
not exert an unwarranted 
amount of downward pressure 
on producer price* in the future 
as it has in the past."

Johnson pointed to events of 
the past 17 months as evidence 
that the present system la not 
working for the benefit of the 
industry. During this period 
there has been only about a 
10 percent change in the cotton 
supply situation, he noted, and 
that small change has result
ed In a 51 percent increase 
and a 30 percent decrease In 
prices.

Recently an edtlorlal In a 
national farm magaalne stated 
"T o  make a profit in any bust- 
nee a under our private enter
prise system, you must manage 
the supply." And II went on 
to say "Eventually grow era of a 
commodity must manage its 
supply tf It Is to be managed."

More and more cotton pro
ducers are recognising the truth 
of these thoughts, and a greater- 
than-ever-before effort will 
be made in 1973 to ducover 
aome mechanism whereby the

COTTON
(Cont. from Pag* i )

(43) 7 percent.
Staples were predominantly 

31 to 34. T wenty-one percent 
had a staple length of 31, 24 
percent stapled 38, 88 percent 
was 33 and IS percent was 34.

M:cronalre reading* art an 
lncBaatlon of fiber fineness or 
maturity. Cotton with ml cro
ns ire reeding* of 3.8 through 
4.9 Is considered in the pre
mium range. Fifty-aevenper
cent of all cotton classed at 
Lubbock last week had mlcro- 
nalre reading* in the premium 
range of 3.9 through 4.9, 1 per
cent wa* in the high mlcrmalre 
range of $.0 - 5.8, 18 percent 
"miked** 3.3 through 3.4, 20 
percent was 3.0 through 3.2, 
6 percent 1.7 through 2.9 and 
1 percent was 2.6 and below.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Service of the USDA reported 
increased trading on the Lub
bock market as more cotton 
became available and prices 
were 810.00 to 818.00 per bale 
higher.

Average prices paid for the 
most predominant qualities in 
the 3.8 to 4.9 per ml urn ml cro
ne I re range were: Strict Low 
Middling (41) staple 31-24.09 
certs per pound, Strict Low 
Middling (41) staple 32-29.29, 
strict Low Middling (41) staple 
33 - 26.69, Low Middling (91) 
staple 31 - 22.00, tow Middling 
(91) staple 32 - 22.95 and Low 
Middling (91) staple 33 • 23.89.

Cottonseed price* were 
slightly higher and farmers re
ceived $46 to $52 per ton for 
their cottonseed at gina. Aver
age price was $48.10 per ton.

management of cotton In
ventories can be moved from 
government hands to the hands 
of an entity designed to ac
complish industry objective*.

The two principal objectives, 
both of which are urgent and 
neither of which can be 
achieved without the other, are 
(1) greater and more consist
ent returns for growers from 
the marketplace and ( I )  con
tinuously adetyiat* and balanced 
supplies of cotton fiber for mill 
customer*.

A number of suggestions for 
■ mean* to producer or In
dustry control of cotton inven
tories are being explored. Un
fortunately none, to date, ap
pear* to bathe ultima leans war.

Bui there u  fun recognition 
«  the need, ind that in Itself 
la encouraging.

PIERRE CARDU 
DECIDED IT TAM 

MORE THAN ClI 
TO MAKE THE

Pierre Cardin s Personal Collection Fo: V* • 1
After Shave Lotion St After Shave Ba.n I

Aerosol Deodorant S3 SO Aerosc. Sr ve Foes

SLATON PHARMAC1
"Ike Doctor's Aid

165 S . 9 th .

 ̂■

/ £ I

Americas
h o t t e s tlove
affair...

Home* ond electric heat They were 
mode for each other Electric heat solves 
so mony of the homeowner's problems 
Convenient Worry Free If you're shop 
pmg (or a new home see how much 
"tore you con get lor your money with 
totol electric Or, H you own an 
<**•» Home it con be switched 
to elective heat in o matter of 
hours Co* us (or a free e*n 
mote It's a reol eye opener

r r ' ^  - 'w ' -  J

v r

e le c tric

44-4

z ___



h u n t

A MOVING lXPtKltNCE--Ansll O'Neal, mauagvr 
puahM sno» out of the way so workers like Mrs. 
the building with dignity. Heavy snow fell In Slaton

^ * r  extinct elephant bod o f Madagascar stood 10 
weighed half a ton and. understandably, was flightles

Introducing

N I I V E E N  
T A X - E X E M P T  
B O N D  F f l N O
C h e c k - a - M o n t h  F l a n
Series 45

TK* t Hip.'ii hclovx w !! brine in form al ion on h<>w 
nbi.iin outline uthuh i' entirely exempt from 

I 'lei.if inn due l.iicx in the opinion of counsel. 
Ifirvri. vt S rks consists of 3U0.000 units—each of 
»hi. 1) ■ itfcrv you a share in a S30,000.000par value 
P"H ’ !io oi professionalIv selected municipal 
binds The f und’s thief .irict lives arc conservation 
"fvapit.il and tax-tree return Participants receive 
em ii'hlythctk lor their pu»pofti«»nate share of the 

Hi e interest. I or a free prospectus, use the 

‘ ,,ut'*n below  o r  c a l l -

uf Pioneer Natural Gas Co. in Slaton,
Merle King, at the doorway, can enter 
Wednesday morning.

i.SLATONm PHOTO)

GiVb.xLlPt
I "lit. fr<»i Pag,, i 

people, I r. Abeyta s:t|(l.
A special plaque will l>e 

plnci-d in the church in metnon 
of I-r. John Dillon In wliosc 
memon a generous errant was 
given to the parish through the 
Catholic Church txtunslon 
Society of Chicago.

Another plaque In the church 
will give special recognition 
to all those lurtshioners ami 
friends who have made special 
contributions of $100 or more 
to the building fund during the 
period between groundbreaking 
(July, 1972; and Dec. 31 of tills 
year.

The new Our Ladv of 
ouailalupe Church Initlding Is of 
rather simple design, tnslcallv 
steel structure, trimmed with 
brick on the exterior and 
trimmed with (wnellng, colored 
plexl-class and modern tenners 
on the Interior. The new build- 
ing Is suitable for the new 
liturgical celebrations of the 
Catholic Church, bringing the 
people closer together and 
closer to the altar and pulpit.

Plans a re  being made for an 
open house later on in the year. 
Plans are also being made for 
the removal, either to be moved 
or salvaged, of the old church 
building and rectory presently 
located at 700 block and 4th 
st. and that area will be pre
pared and used as parking area 
in the near future. Anyone 
having some use for the large 
former church building and 
rectory and Is interested In 
making an offer may do so by
railing H2* ' ,hm.

828-3787

MJVKCIM
TAX E X E M P T
n a ; . ’ n  f u n d

* V f lR
-

i

We Sell 
bervice 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
'/ fle d * * * , 

m t-M c r m ic  
7/a&\ 46mT*gg

8 2 8 -6 2 8 7

"Reclamation" Is sword long 
used in discussion of nature's 
resources, but sn environment
al conservation term of the 
present la "recycling".

When It comes to the solid 
waste problem in Texas--and 
there is a big one--recycllng 
comes to the fore as being the 
way of conserving once-used 
products by making them Into 
new products.

In this way, It's possible tint 
your old car could come back 
as your new refrigerator. Aside 
from providing an economic 
value to your refuse, recycling 
can cut down on the one-way 
flow of materials from the as
sembly line to the consumer to 
the Junk heap.

It could also helpallevlatethe 
collection and disposal problem 
for governments and citizens of 
our country, and health hazards 
produced by the very nature of 
the refuse.

In Texas alone, approxi
mately five pounds of solid 
waste are produced daily by 
each person. More than *55 
million are spent annually by 
communities for the collection

•"<1 disposal of domestic solid 
waste, not including industrial 
and agricultural wastes.

1-ook at the solid waste 
problem this way: In Texas 
there are approximately 900 
organized land disposal sites 
for municipal refuse which co- 
cupy 40 square miles of land. 
In addition, it Is estimated that 
there are more than 1,000 pro
miscuous dump grounds.

Some of these disposal sites 
meet State Health Department 
operational requirements, but 
many are deficient in meeting 
minimal health standards.

Here's another view of solid 
waste: As many as 20 million 
junk and abandonedautomoblles 
are estimated to be lying around 
the United States--and some 
seven million cross the line 
from transportation to Junk each 
year. It Is estimated ttet 
more than 200 million tires 
are discarded each year.

Had a soft drink recently'1 
More than forty-eight billion 
cans and 26 billion bottles are 
produced annually in this 
country--most of them throw- 
swsys.

Yet, in all of these discard
ed Items there are reusable 
materials. Most constituents 
of solid waste--steel, alu
minum, glass, rubber, peper-- 
lf separated and cleaned could 
be used almost as easily as 
virgin materials. . .andatgTeat 
savings to our natural re
sources.

At present, some of the most 
successful recycling Is in the 
areas of paper and metal, les
sening the annual consumption 
of raw materia la.

Basically, there are three 
commonly accepted methods of 
waste disposal: sanitary land
filling, incineration and com
posting. In Texas, there are 
fewer than 20 Incinerators and 
composting plants. All other 
waste disposal Is by landfill.

Incineration involves the re
duction of the volume of solid 
wastes In a controlled burn
ing process, with precautions 
taken against air, land and 
water pollution.

The most practical form of 
solid waste disposal in Texas 
has been the sanitary landfill. 
In a proi>erly derated sanitary 
landfill, refuse la disposed of 
by burial, often on land which 
can be filled and reclaimed 
for some use such as a park 
or golf course. The wastes are 
svstematlcally dumped, com
pleted and then covered dally 
by a thin laver at dirt. In 
this manner, the landfill iskept 
free of health hazards.

Hut proponents of recycling 
argue that we are spending 
literall' millions of dollars to

* *  - » > - ....~ S S ~
bury treasure, treasure that 
Ues dormant underground or 
deteriorates.

Researchers are hopeful 0f 
finding the economical answer 
to conversion of waste |4astlc 
materials, including rubber, 
Into wax, grease, useful liquids, 
or even fuel. Research is 
revealing innumerable possi
bilities for salvaging glass as 
a prime constituent in the pro
duction of bricks, glasphalt, 
building blocks, glass wool in
sulation, sewer pipes, re
flectory materials, costume 
Jewelry and chicken grit, Cul- 
Ifi (crushed waste glass) also 
Is being recycled for use in 
manufacturing new bottles.

Costs of collecting, sep
arating, transporting and re
cycling wastes are high.

Until these problems have 
been worked out, our affluent 
society seems likely to continue 
its wasteful and polluting wavs. 
The State Health Department, 
through its local health depart
ments and its environmental 
health office, will continue to 
monitor the way In which our 
refuse is handled in or-ter to 
safeguard the health of all Tex
ans. The Texas Solid Aaste 
Plan has a long-range goal of 
complete recycling so that solid 
waste, as we now know it, will 
cease to exist and all materials 
will become links In an endless 
chsln of resource conservation, 
utilization and recycling.

Snow-blowers can ease the job 
of keeping driveways clear dur
ing winter months, twit some 
machines also generate a po
tentially hazardous noise level.

New Shipment
of

Country Set
Sportswear

Arrived just in time 

for the Holidays.

Be sure & register for the 
.free 10 speed Bicycle to be 

given away Christmas Eve

Use our L a y -A -W a y  fo r  C hristm as 
FRE E  G IFT  W R A P P IN G

£ h c  6 i f t  6 allcru

W inner of Tickets 
to Tech-Arkansas 
Football G am e :

Scharla Johnston 
Rt.2, Box 265  

Slaton

Why Not Open A 
Savings Account

At Slaton Savings 

And Loan Assn. ?

CURRENTLY PAYING THE 

HIGHEST MAXIMUM RATES 

PERMITTED

passbook 
accounts ♦ 
certificates *•

5 %
No m inim um  balance 

per annum, compounded qua r te r ly

5 k 4%  5 3/ 4 %  6 ^
^  i n non rr\ i n t m 11 r»

$1,000 m inim um  held 
6 months to l y ea r

$1. 000 mini mum 
held 1 to 2 yea rs

(90 day penalty clause If cancelled 
before maturity)

$5,000 minimum 
held 2 to 5 year 

(90-day penalty clause If cancelled 
before maturity)

l a t o n  s a v i n g s

i c a a /to fi

\O O  W O A 9 I A
T O N ,  T I X A *  7 9 3 6 4
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Roosevelt
News

k »
lyndo Hell 

and Stadia Fatstkka

New School Financing 
Proposal To Be Aired

Visiting Mrs. Lillie M»« 
Thomas over the holidays was 
her sister, Mrs. Mildred Kow- 
ser and Billy of Lincoln, 
Nab. Billy has )ust returned 
from a two year tour of duty 
tn Vietnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ty Jonas and 
Stephanie visited relatives tn 
osona over the weekend. Tjr 
also bagged a leer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart 
Schroeder and Karan visited 
relatives In Oklahoma City over 
the holidays.

Holiday guests of the J. H. 
Thomas family from out-of- 
K> wn were Mr. and virs. Roland 
McCormick, Kathy and Tim of

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mims 
and family spent the holidays 
In Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. hai ns.

M  IAS BK1EKS

Pvt. Hilly w. Jackson ar
rived home Nov. SI on a two 
week leave. He will report 
back to f ort Ord, calif., Dec. 5.

The sixth and seventh grade 
Hands presented • concert in 
the school auditorium Nov. 12.

Polly and Jiggs Penay of 
Buffalo lakes were admitted 
to Meat Texas Hospital after 
being involved in s traffic ac-

John and Itouglas Gentry.

NEW BINT HS

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bennett 
Harty, Koute 7, have a daughter 
weighing « lbs. 1 1/2 os. Nov. 
20 in Meat Tesaa Hospital. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. K. K. Harty of Kooae- 
velt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Whitney 
of Carnage Mobile Estates, 
t cuff Hoad, have a son weighing
* lbs. 1 os. Nov. SI in (.di
versity Hospital.

KART RACES

Mulestwe, Mrs. Mualia Pagen- <-ident 'itui* t» v afternoon. Allen 1 hompeogi, Kooaevelt
dorm and Steven of California, la another traffic accident l reahman, placed third in the
Melodle SItil viatt Bartley of baturday afternoon, Jamea Mc- iubbock Karting Aaaociation
Midland. Castand of Route 1 was treated slow Junior division Kart races

A visitor* tn the and released from Methodlat held Nov. 19 la Lubbock.
Patschke 1tome were Mr. tnd Hospital. The annual (<oudfel)ow Bene
Mrs. Cecil vienzel and Lori of fit races will be held Dec. 10
Bennington, ukta., Marvin DEKR HUNTING at a location to be announced
Menr.el of >hallowater, Mr. and later.
Mrs. Lerm11 rrasch, Parn and Several area citiaens to take
Kandy and Mr. and Mrs. sixty advantage of the had » gather COMING EVENTS
1 nnascti of ! horndale. by deer hunting were H. A.,

The W. w. waiter visitors Rea and Kicky Peel; trier, Gary Nov. 30, Dec 1, and 2 -Slaton
Included Mr. tnd Mrs. Duane and Cary stingiest. Hud Bar- 1 ouraa ment A • boys.
Walter, In e h  Walter, Kathy 
Walter of Sequin, sad Mrs. 
Kueben waiter of fort worth.

nett and Pat Pounds: Sheet 
Hesaant, Blacky vtatnea, Roy 
lisle McCaUlster, Norman,

HAIRSTYLE

:e  c o o n e

the COMPLETE
hair styling salon

S . 15T H  S T .

JUANITA APPLEWHITE O s i t r

Phone 828-5175

Lee. 4--Booster Club Meeting 
Y-Shnllowster- r B-Roya,
7-S-9 cooper

Lee. 5-»V-Whltefare-H-Hgirls

Lee. 7,9,9--Roosevelt Tourna
ment.

Tee. 9 - - A cuff Gin-V outer 
.1© me makers Bake Sale.

Mis* c arol Bn shear spent 
the holidays la Houston.

Hal Martin was released from 
Methodist Hosptol Satur<tox.

Tonv T homas, Kenny hchuette 
and Alan Uaviawon spent the 
halldkvs with Kervr ’ s uncle in 
tredricksburc where they sent 
deer hunting. Alan togged a 
deer.

BASKETBALL STARTS

The Roosevelt Itlrti school 
varsity and B-team placed a 
scrimmage against 1 loy did* 
last Tuesday Bight at Roosevelt. 
Both teams were defatted.

The Roosevelt Junior High 
and ninth grade opened up their 
197J-7S season against Iren 
ship Monfey night. The seventh, 
eighth, and ninth grid* girls

$ 3 3 9 .0 0
fr e e  sunshteld 
and stand

PUSH
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Mosser T.V . & Electronic Confer
312* • 34tk lakkatk, Tasas
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AUSTIN--A total revision of 
the finance ayatem for Texas
public schools sdll be review
ed by the state Board of Educa
tion at a special meeting Lee. 9.

The plan, which would hand 
to the state over a six-year 
period the entire coal of the 
baale public school program, 
was submitted by a board public 
school finance committee Nov. 
U .

A three-judge federal court 
Iasi December la San Antonio 
held unconstitutional the 
present school finance formulas 
which are based heavily on local 
property taxes. The decision, 
now on appeal to the U. S. Su
preme Court, concluded the 
system provides educational 
advantage tor pupils tn rich 
districts over those la poor 
dstricta.

Under the five-member 
finance panel’ s recommenda
tions, the stale would assume 
the “ comprehensive foundation 
school program*' coat com
pletely from state taxes by 
1979-1979. local share of the 
current foundation school pro
gram Is shout 10 per cent.

Local taxes after 1979-1979 
would be relied on only for 
building and equipping schools 
•ad for "enrichment”  (expan
sion beyond the state standard 
of indvidual s<-h««>l programs.

Increases alrtedy approved 
la the foundation school 
program will cost 9404 million 
during the next six years. The 
committee-proposed imicove- 
m-*nts are estimated to cost 
9400 million by 1979-1979.

'* Enactment »ndimplement* • 
non of (he comprehensive 
fnun btion school program will 
r e t ir e  some nf the most far- 
reaching public policy declsio*’ 
ever made in T e * ,* ,"  s».o 
state Boar i of i durationCtfcir-

Ptaved at Roosevelt while the 
hoys plated at l renshlp. Cap
tain was l-arrv Washington. The 
seventh grade girls came up 
with a rreat victor of 39 to 9. 
Patti Park waa the capum nl 
the game. The hovi were 
defeated 37 to 10.

The eighth grade girls lost 
after playing t ver■ close game 
27 to 14. The captain was 
Connie Jurlan. Coming home 
with a win of J4 to 19 were 
the eighth grade toy a. Greg 
Byers was captain. Playing a 
good glme the freshmen boys 
lost 40-34. captain of the game 
was Tomim Pearce. The fish 
girls played s nerve racking 
name and came nut on top 
45-33. Aaptxiaa wereKavllar- 
rtson tntf’thndra Patschke.

SLUMBER PARTY

Pata Park waa honored on 
her 12th birthday wdtha aluml-s-r 
pnrtx 1 n>lax mrht s n .  74 at 
the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Rob Park. Those 
present and enjoyed the birth- 
<9iy cake were: Marty Harrison, 
Clads Thompson, 1 ton ns Jordan, 
Loons Jones, Nancy Adams, 
Rhonda Killian and Jerri Parch- 
man.

man Ben Howell at ill Paso.
Committee members made 

clear they stand back of the 
recommendation* regardless at 
the .Supreme Court's ruling In 
the finance case.

Slick Roadway 
Causes Mishaps

w ednesday*s s n o w f a I 1 
brought only • couple of minor 
accidents, with no reports of 
who was involved on file by 
isresstlme, but five accidents 
were reported over B two-hour 
iwriod a week ago Monday when 
Icy rata caused slick streets.

On that day, the 20th, all five 
cars hit slick places on U. S. 
04 bypass and then struck (he 
guardrail. Total damage to all 
five vehicles and guard r ills  
was estimated at 91,T73,

Drivers of the ears were 
Gilbert Manuel I lores, 355 S. 
4th bLi bussn Gall Green, 515 
vt. Lynn; Gloria Biera \sides, 
I t t i  v, 1 <th K. > . Kinfc 970 
s. Johnxon, and Charles william 
Behlen, bin ton.

A 13-year-old runaway from 
home in Decatur, 111., was taken 
into custody by police here 
Tuesday. His parents were to 
come after him.

Slaton Menu
MONDAY --  t nto pie, green 

beans, tossed salad, apple cob
bler, rolls, and milk.

TUESDAY -- Meat loaf, 
blackeyed pea a, potatoes, let
tuce wedge, brownies, rolls, 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - - Chicken pte, 
mashed jxvtatoes, carrot salad, 
jello with fruit, rolls and milk.

>1 - • . , 
mustard, pinto Nans, spinach, 
cornbresd, peach cobbler and 
milk.

i HI DAY --  Hamburger, let
tuce, french tries, tomatoes, 
tackles, onions, banana pu'hhng 
and ndU.

F / / / / / / / / / / / /

R o a t tu th  School Moag
/ / / / / / / / / / / / F

MONDAY -- Kish sticks, 
ranch style beans, macaroni 
salad, xpple cobbler, rolls, but
ter and milk.

TUESDAY --  Mention!, tur
nip greens, lima beans, pine
apple, lime jello, rolls, butter 
and milk.

W EW EM YY -- C hicken 
tried steak, mashed iwtatoes, 
lettuce cucumber salad, fruit 
salad, roll», butter, milk.

THURSDAY --  Krlto pie, 
pin to beans, lettuce with oil 
(Messing, spiced apple ring, 
brow men, rolls, butter, and 
milk.

EK1DAY -- Hamburgers, let
tuce, french fries, tomatoes, 
onion slices, ice cream and 
milk.

m  vu/
1

The eagle earned the title 
"king of bird*'' becauwe o f 
ila maiewlir appearance and 
power o f flight

f i t *

EBLEN PHARMACY

for Tbur Drug Needs
^ o u r  t l iH io r  |ir«*«i r i l t r .  f o r  y o u  in- 

t l i v i i lu a l l y .  Y o u r  r r jc iw tr rn l | iharn ia- 

r ia l f i l ls  th a t }ir ra r r i| > lio ii p r r r in e ly .  

^ o u r  yfixnl h ra lth  in o u r  liu a inm n. 

Y o u  ra n  r r l y  on  11a.

Eblen Pharmacy
828-4537

EAGLE VARSITY '  71

EAGLE JUNIOR VARSITY *72

\p|rieu'jr> Nut leaf 
’ > rvp lard 
'  tup brown »egar
1 egg*
2 cup* vlfted Oeur
I learpeoe baking pawder
I lew ga M  *od»

1 > le iifM X  tall 
'■ leatpwan (MUtamen

I rap (hick appletauce 
1 • la I (tip 1 hopped milt

Cream together land and 
brown sugar Add eggi and 
brat well Sift tngether flour, 
baking powder, wda tall and 
cinnamon and add to creamed 
mixture alternately with ap
plesauce Stir in nuts Pour 
into greatrd loaf pan ( 9 x 3  
inrhea 1 Bake In a moderate 
oven (JSfTE I for SO 10 95 
minute*

Ronnie Schoffner On Fin 
Place Agronomy Team

MIAMI BEACH — The 
American society of Agronomy 
honored winners of the 1971 
National crop Judging Contest 
held In Kansas City on Nov. 
23 and in Chicago on Nov. 27. 
winners were presented certi
ficates «t ceremonies held st 
the ASA annual meetings hers.

The crop )u<9rlng contest has 
three phases -- grain grading 
according to U. S. commercial 
standards, seed analysts, and 
crop identification.

Texas Tech University stu-

' ' I
tty. I-sit vf 

V»ek l<*vm, u,

schaffner, goal 
1 arltor- ĉtaff

ir. . •-lr , 1
Mr*. UoM l] 
Center, gnu 
of Mrs. a. 
Spearman.
Is team coach. 1

'H< I v j

Plan Dropped 
For Merging

AMARILLO -•  officials of 
Pioneer Natural Ga* ( ompani 
af Amarillo end Houston 
Naturil Gas (orinretion of 
Houston announced loilav that 
•Isrussions on a profsiainl 
mereer have h**n terminated.

On Oct. 19, 1972, the com- 
tunic* had announced anacri-e. 
ment in principle m a mercer 
with the proposed tern.* being 
an exchange of one share of 
Houston Natural Gts r*>>nn>on 
stock for 2.2* shares of Pioneer 
Natural Gat common stock, 
subject to the approval of the 
Hoard of Directors and stock 
holders of both rontrxintes and 
ott>er condition*.

No reason* sere giymi for 
the termination of the ne
gotiations.

Who Pays For Shoplifting ?
Shoplifting--or "r ip  o ff,"  a* It's tvrmed by som-t recently --costs cac. 

fkm'ly about -30 ever-, year and touls some $9 million each day, tut the i 
is the shoplifter himself.

According to Mrs. Jana Cobb, county Extension agent, this crime won’t p« 
Cham out of business, but It may cheat the shoplifter out of a future.

“ y person >ith • shoplifting ’ record* frequently will have trouble gettusJ 
reijcire* a Itcetise or the public trust--*ven tlwt of a bonded stock toy,

•> ;-rv>r - ith a "record " has tro-it-le getting loans to buy things like’a |
or c” .*r - < or f<urcha*e*. t.-ople often •■ecou.e vium.s of ur.scr.; jc-j

olleg- *rholar*hi{ * may be denied--one boy was refused military academy] 
because he stole three cases of soda pop.

"H sou - o n e  •* - onxicted of sltofdifUhg goods vortl •' or :.u r e , the J
•• anors--subject to leaser ■

■ I ' , .. • f.-i • ... 1,1, liff.1 it. g.-ttu , ,r- •••■-.
operator, school teacher, real estate salvsman or barber.

Also insurance agent, architect, certified public accountant, optometrist 1 
taker.

"A  broad range of occupations are closed to people with criminal rec< 
include rx>Ueeofficer, stock broker, lawyer, security guard, fireman, private la 
and civil servant, such as postal employee."

’ • omicted felon* will be severely limited for a long time tn attempts] 
employ ment from state, local or federal governmental agencies.''

It’ * irr possible lor a convicted felon u  K*t into the National Guard and somd 
of military service.

The agent urged tho*.- tempted with the crime to compare the value of an| 
his or her future.
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-I, entrance. 
*  (28-344'. 

at Bad-
43-tfc.

or un- 
£, Kidd, 828- 

22 - tfc.

ofr house tor 
a.»06. 9-2tc

,Mrk IV Apart- 
„*  on** and two 
yrfltj, all elec- 
trd air, rarjwH- 

dit.mrino, <’ff- 
month. S** 

Por, phon* 806 
' ' 7-tfc

ARE
ged and a i r  
LJ J -b c irm . 
Lre you buy 

JWe ren t.
I n is h e d  
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lid ex t ept
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RIAL ESTAT! 
FOR SALE

OH SA IF.- -older 3-hodroont 
house. t hihtjurit
central heat, food location. 4 lr. 
W. Carra. Call R28-686C.9-4tr

KOH SALK -- I-bedroom house, 
llvtnf room, loth, kitchen, din- 
Inc room,n*w »all to- wall car- 
P<*t, Hr tack yard, cyclone 
fence, patio, and 4-room house 
in hack. 828-5130. 210 S.
5th, Slaton. 7-t/o

HOUSE FOR SALE -  3-bod- 
room, one hath, patio, on S. 
18th St. Call 828-6960 or “28- 
3 »n . 5-tfc

NICELY furnished 2-hedroom 
home for sale. large, fenced 
yard, on payment, dose to 
achools and churches. All- 
electric kitchen. See oy
■pUBtl i i  ant ... loth,
phone 828-3921. 9-3tc

KOH
C L A S S I F I E D A DS

IlEASI

W hesut) Shop,
1128-3834. 9-atp

U AL 828-6201 
Before 5 |sm. Tuevhy

NOTICE
NOTICE -- will the person that 
bought the peperhack hook from 
A hare Second Handstore please 
return. It was borrowed and 
needs to be returned. The hook 
was shout the Marshall killing 
that happened in 1 ranklln, I ey
as. It’ s a borrowed hook and 
I must return, u tllinr to pay 
$5 for its return. 1’ lease call 
me at 828-3600. 9-ltc

Ib p ..; Praetors, 
|itai, batteries, 

Jack IV lute, 
50-tfc

I Some. Hilling, 
kft, etc. rtffl 

stable rates.
1 Homer, 828- 

2-4tc

suty operator, 
fc or |«\ good 
I 1 -’s Beauty 
I . -It.

uton Koll-A- 
1 Mvers. Now 
laeeks. Fred 

fit, Kan. 60548.
Fan. 9-stp

Getting mo- 
I hone 828- 

9-ltp

FOR SA1.F •• 1964 hlue hard 
top olds 98, rood running con
dition, $350, Phone Ml

9- Up

1969 Impnla 4-door,only 45,000 
miles, with 327, excellent con
dition, only $1275. C ontact The 
Slatonite, 828-6201, or 82b- 
6336. Might consider 19t>2 
or 1963 model In trade. 7-nc

ianted

•*SY  has ofe.
• »rw. No ex- 

not
j**1 rnarjcter a 

Air Mall 
V br»s., South- * 

' orw, 1 ort 
9-ltc

CLEAN 196 8 4-door Chevy I ni
ps la, all extras. Big 427 v-8 
engine. Sunburst gold with hlack 
vinyl top and black interior,

. C all 983- <7 37 or 983- 
3982, Moydada. 6-tfc

1965 Mustang, v-8, radio,heat
er, air, automatic, console. 
1963 F ord half ton pickup, long 
wide bed, standard v-8. 1962
Falcon, 2-door economy six. 
1957 Chevrolet v-8, 1/2 ton 
pickup; 1965 Ford, good body 
less motor and transmission. 
1952 Chevrolet, 2 door, as Is
$50. TE D * JCEL'S GARAGE, 
1200 S. 9th, phone 828-7132.

7-tfc

miscellaneous
FOR SALE

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN
AUTO STORE.828-6652. 41-tfc

ONE reworked Flute. Call 828- 
5151 after 6 p.m. 36-tfc.

WORMS in YOUR PIGS'* Pu
rina Pig Wormer la the ans
wer. Hl’SER FFEDANDSEED.

4-lfc

CASH TALKS 1972 ModelAuto- 
matlc rig-rag delux sewing 
machine. Full price $29.95. 
Twin needle,buttonholes,blind- 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. F ree 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles, t-uhbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock,
Texts, phone 762-3126. 37-tfc.

USED Hlde-a-bed sndanalmost 
new humidifier. See it 1130 
* .  Lubbock St. 9-l»c

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

FOR SALE -- Large selection 
winter caps at reasonable pric
es. HUSFR FEED 4, SEED.

4-tfc
FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Pig
Startena. HUSFR FEED* SEED 

3-tfc

PLAIN COVERALLS, Insulated 
coveralls, Hamby chisel plows, 
Mohawk shreader. Electric 
heat tapes, stop pipes from 
freering; also pipe insulation. 
Kornev welding supplies. One 
slightly used Forney welder for 
sale. Also sir compressor,
1 or 2-hp; cotton stripper, hats 
and brushes. SLATON FARM 

7-tfc

EXTRA quality Inside Latex 
wall paint, $2.99 per gallon. 
Nine beautiful colors to select 
from. Matching colors avail
able in enamels. WILSON Lum
ber 4 Supply Co., Wilson, phone 
628-3211. 7-4tc

FOR SALE -- 22 International 
stripper with air delivery. Also 
1969 CL 90 Honda. Phone
996 - 2584. 7 - 4tp

HF-S POSSESS ED Stereo -- AM- 
E M, F M Mpx. Garrard turn ta
ble, sfieakers 8-track tape deck. 
Take up payments $9.77 per 
month. Call collect 806 762- 
1453, Lubbock Factory Close 
1 hits, 1504 Ave. H, Lubbock, 
Texas. 9-4tc

TWO exceptionally nice mtnl- 
blkes for sale at Henzler Au
tomotive. Excellent Christmas 
gifts. 9-2tc

IUSINESS SERVICES BUSINESS SERVICES

HAULJNG dump truck, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand. Fill dirt, 
etc. Slush tuts, stor in shelters.
HILL REED, 828-6814. 50-tfc

HAVE your PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

50-tfc

CESS POOLS and septic tanks 
serviced, pumped, repaired. 
Sewer systems Installed. Bill 
Reed's Ditching, 828-6814.

50-tfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 828-6487. Pick-up and 
deliver service. 47-tfc

(ALL REED'S Ditching — any 
si re ditch, foundations, Irriga
tion, sewer, water, gas, etc. 
Plastic pipe for every need. 
Bill Reed, 828-6814. 50-tfc

BUTTONS, plain and combina
tion, also work buttonholes. 
Mrs. Ritchie, 828-3801. 9-ltc

N.H. Roberts 

C t a t i f  Contractor 

Froo ostiaatos 121*4991
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ^  
s MAG0URIK ELECTRIC S
N ELECTRIC REPAIRING '  
?  AND WIRING N

S 1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6800 >
V / / / / / r / / / / / ^

away

P "  H i, ,  ta ll
9-lnc

fUD AU> 
Mioi 

!*• Tuesday

USED
CARS

at
CRAWFORD 
CHEVROLET 

Hwy 84
Bypass, Slaton 

Phone 828-626.1

1972 Ford Torioo
Loaded, red. $3188

a e e e e e e e e * * * *

1971 M oat*  Carlo
Loaded, green, with wlilte

$3175
top.

1969 P lfa iootb
Roedrur.ner, vinyl top, 4-sp., 
ralley road wheels, extra
sharp. $1288

1968 Ford
Torino, loaded, green.

$1288

1968 Malibo
loaded, black, i  j j| |

196$ GMC Pick*p
standard loot wide, 1

$488

1949 C k tva l l#
V-0 standard tranamtssioo, 
radio. $888

M  bunmtn I W i l t s
Quality in monuments, 
curbing, lettering A design
ing. Phone 828-6885, 405 N. 
9th St., Slaton.

CHAMPIONS
SWAP SHOP 
6i JEWELRY

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY—SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION
^28^751^33C ^^tlU jt.

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming a Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Ttny Toy Poodlea for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
______ slaton, 1 exas________

PAINTING
Interior or Exterior— 
Beautiful acoustical celling 
blown on. Quality work. 
Call 828-3421 or 828-3050

1IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828 6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Home-built heavy gauge steel

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Delivered, Financed. Billy 
Stand, Phone 828-3347. 945
so. 11th, Slaton. tf.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

a r  r e a r s experienc e
139 Texas Avenue

8/tt-bH bH

NOTICE FARMERS -- trailer 
wheels, tires and tubes. Stan
dard transmissions. TED 4 
JUKL'S Garage, 1200 So. 9th 
S t . ,  phone 828-7132. 2-tfc

COLD W EATHER! Buy your 
Insulated gloves, Insulated cov
eralls, light weight overshoes 
from HUSFR FEED 4 SEED.

4-tfc

FOR SALE — 2 John Deere 
Pickers 99, 1961, $5500; 1962, 
$6,000. G. A. West, Kt. 2, 
Box 183, Weslaco, Texas78596.

968-5541, 8 to 5, 
Monttoy thru Saturday. 3-4tc

HEATERS, cook staves, TV's, 
refrigerators, beds, and dog
houses.
ANTIQUES -- oval-top trunk, 
cookstove, dresser, rocker. 
1205 So. 9th, Slaton, phone 828- 
7132. 52*tfc

HOUSt and windmill for sale, 
to be moved. See 1-eon Mel - 
cher, first house south of Pay- 
I.ess Packs ge Store on Lubbock
Mwy.

BICYCLE -- “’ears 5-speed 
screamer 1, puncture proof 
tubes, excellent condition. Call 
828-6991 or come by 1306 S, 
1Ith. 9 tfc

FOR s a LF, - Sectional divan. 
See at 80S s. 16th St. 9-ltc

TYPEWRITER for sale, porta
ble Koval (Safari), gold color, 
script tvpe. Excellent condi
tion. 828-3276. 8-2tc

FOR SALE -- 6x8 trailer, new 
complete wiring and paint. Call
H28-6191. • tf

OLD COOKSTOVE, works good; 
couch, sturdy, needs cover. Call 
828-6201 before 5 p.m.

AFGHAN and quilt for sale. 
Call 828-5108. 9-2tp

FOR SALE -- Registered Sil
ver French F’oodle puppies. 
Jenell NIPP, 635 S. 20th. 9-2tp

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets....Hlue Lustre them.... 
eliminate rapid resol ling. Rent 
electric shanqiooer $1. Lasa- 
ter-Hoffman Hardware. 9-ltc

FOR SALE--7-room house to 
be moved away, $1500 cash. 
1964 Impala Chevrolet, one 
owner, good condition, $650 
cash. 828-3293. 9-ltc

WINNEBAGO Camper, llkenew, 
call 806 763-7969. l.ubbock
Factory Closeouts, 1504 Ave. 
H, Lubbock, Texas. 9-4tc

L .

Mosior Radio t  TV
SALES AND SERVICE 

HO Texas Ave.

Coll 828-6475

CARPENTER WANTS
Hoofing, remodeling paining 
and patios. Fair, friendly, 
free estimates. Call 828- 
3 347* 44-tfc.

ROY S UPHOLSTERY 
705 S. 9th Pk.828-6169 

Reasonablt Rates 
Craftsmanship

1We Do Everything 
ELECTRICAL 
Airing 4 Ke[»ir 4k 

Appliance- ’
Air i ouuitioner Repair

Ph. 826-3225

KUSS ELECTRIC

LEGAL NOTICES

Cko ift  lo ts  t  
Building Sites 

FOR SALE
See M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER

Shop at THE SLATONITE 
for all your office needs

CHRISTMAS CARDS -- Order 
your personalued Christmas 
cards at The slatonite. Several 
catalogs with many samples to 
choose from. Order now, 
Christmas is Just around 
the corner.

LABEL-ETS -- personal gum
med labels. Dozens of uses. ..  
personalize your stationery, 
books, phonograph records, 
Christmas card envelopes, etc. 
Welcome as a gift. Invaluable 
for your own uses. Only $2.49 
for 600 labels, six styles to 
choose from.

HED1FORM hol ler, in alumi
num, holds size 5 l/2 x 9 l/2 ' 
sheets.

DYMO plastic white badges-- 
blank, with pin on back. Just 
write your name with label 
maker and place on badge. 2(K 
etch.

CROSS PENS, and pencils, 
chrome or gold. In sets or 
separately -- make excellent 
all-occasion gifts.

DYMO TAPE WHITER, Dymo 
label makers, priced from $2.99 
»  $19,95.

' CA RT ER'S Rubber ce ment, 
pint, $1.25. CARTER'S thinner, 
for use with any brand rubber 
cement, only 65? pint.

ELDON DESK TRAYS stack- 
able, attractive, set of two for
$7.30.

DFNK LAMPS -- Eldon note 
holders •• Eldon trays and 
book ends.

EMPHASIS, 22 - inch [jointer. 
Carry H conveniently in shirt 
or coat pocket. Telescopes 
to 22". ideal for executives, 
teachers, lecturers. Only $1.98.

POSTER BOARDS —  white, 
green, black, yellow, red and 
blue.

EHASERS and Chalk, white and 
colors.

HOME FILES In 4 decorator 
colors...solve hundreds of stor
age problems economically. 
Only $3.98 each.

£>latomtp
GARAGE SALE

Garage Sale--SaL and Sun.- 
9 to 6. Vaccum sweeper, men’ s 
suit, women's clothes, baby 
coats, Dishes and some furni
ture and ml sc. Items. 155 So. 
4th. Garage faces Lubbock St.

9-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and 
Friday. Some antiques, mis
cellaneous Hems, and pecans. 
200 S. 2nd. L. A. Enloe, 
828-3595. 9-ltc

GIGANTIC Garage sale-- Mov
ing, must eliminate lots of ex
cess items. Curtains and 
drapes, fireplace equipment, 
bellows, toys and games, house
hold Items, clothes, dining ta
ble, nice artificial Christmas 
tree. 730 S. 8th, Thursday 
and Friday. 9-ltc

BID NOTICE

The Lubbock Independent 
School District will receive bids 
for Jr. High School Tennis 
Courts, until 2:00 PM (CST) 
November 29, 1972, In the of
fice at the Director of Purchas
ing, 1628- 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas. Bids will then be opened 
and read aloud. Bid forms may 
be obtained upon request In the 
above office.

Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent 
Sctool District 

8-2tc

Kirby
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales 4 Service 
( all Mosser TV for 
Free Demonstration 

8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5

MEETING NOTICES

[ "  stamp Out Cold 4 Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beaut) |

(WESTERN STORM DOORSi 
Wladavs i  Awaia**

I Free Estimates |
^Paul Moster _  828-3855

Shop at THF SLATONITE 
for all your office needs

VFW
Post 6721

Moats
2ad l  4th Moaday 

Activ ity Night • 
Toosday 8 p at.

. Molliagsworth, Caidr. 
J.J Wichar, Q M

WELDING
Costoai M fg. I  R*poirs

Sikes & Sons
1SS Na. ft* St.

I » 4 5 M

Dear Consumer

Tis the Season 
To Be Careful

Hy V irgin ia Knauer 
Special Assistant to the Premdent

1 is the season to be jolly. It ’s also the season to 
buy with care.

When looking for toys, Christmas trees and holi
day decorations this year, remember that safety is 
more important than shape, color, size or price.

The following are “ Safe
Christmas” suggestions from -  —■. - ■■■ — ... _ _  „
the F’ood and Drug Adminis
tration’s bureau of Product 
Safety. I have separated the 
information into two cate
gories— sale toys and Christ
mas decorations.

TOYS— In the new con
sumer booklet Safe Toy Tips, 
the bureau spells out these 
general rules for buying safe 
toys:

1. Choose a toy for the 
child’s age and development.
Remember that younger chil
dren can get hold of toys in
tended for their older sisters 
and brothers.

2. Check for labels. On 
stuffed toys and dolls, look 
for “non flammable" and 
“ flame retardant” as well as 
’washable” and "hygienic 
materials." Also look for such 
warning labels as “ Not In
tended for Children Under 3 
Years of Age.”

3. Check for such poten
tial hazards as sharp points, 
jagged edges, loose small 
parts, easily exposed straight 
pins, sharp wires and nails.
Concerning toddlers, make 
sure the toy is too large to 
be swallowed.

In addition, you can get 
Banned Toys, the complete 
list of 830 kinds of toys the 
bureau has taken off the mar
ket since 1970. To order Safe 
Toy Tips or the banned toy 
list, both free, write Con
sumer Product Information.
Washington, D.C. 20407.

LEGAL NOTICES

The Lubbock Independent 
School District will receive bids 
for the purchase of paper until 
2:00 p.m. (CST) Dec. 13, 1972, 
in the office of the Director of 
Purchasing, 1628 19th Street, 
Lubbock, Texts.

Bids will then be opened and 
read aloud. Bid forms may be 
obtained upon request in the 
above office.

Rupert Pearce 
Director of Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent 
School District 

9-2tc

DECORATIONS — The 
Bureau of Product Safety has
also published a free con
sumer booklet called Merry 
Christmas With Safety, which 
is also available through Con
sumer Product Information 
Covering safety tips on trees, 
fake snow, lights, candles, 
and trimmings, the booklet 
includes these main points:

1. Trees—Natural Christ
mas trees can be a great fire 
hazard if they are allowed to 
become too dry. Keep the tree 
stand fuil of water and place 
it away from fireplaces, radi
ators and other heat sources

2. Lights—Do not use 
lights with broken or cracked 
sockets, frayed or hare wires 
or loose connections. Also 
never use electric lighta on a 
metallic tree. Faulty lights 
can charge the tree with elec
tricity; then someone touch
ing the tree can be severely 
shocked or even electrocuted

3. "Bubbling” lighta—Be
cause of their bubbling move
ment and bright colors, these 
lighta can tempt children to 
break the candle-shaped 
glass, which can cut, and at
tempt to drink the liquid, 
which contains a hazardous 
chemical.

4. Trimmings—Use only 
materials that are fire-resist
ant and are not made of lead 
or are covered with lead 
based paint. Avoid items that 
are sharp, breakable or that 
resemble candy (children may 
try to eat them.)

5. Paper—Look for paper 
decorations labeled “ flame
proof." Never place wrapping 
papers near open flames or 
electric connections.

Now Serving Ivnthes

Steak House
( , , 1 1 1 ^  t ) 111 S ,1 h  -  / 11» 7

Choica Lets l  
Baildiag Sites 

FOR SALE
SEE M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER!

LAV-A-WAY
Toys

9 ^ )
Now

A »

White Auto Store

828-3946

2 D  BRYANT
cjfcstf farm supply

FN. 118-8648

Used UB M M Tractor $350

Uiad 70 I f  JO Trader $725.

Used IS Ft. Ivarsaaa Disk $550

Used 13ft. M M Disk $550

HOLIDAY
OF SLA TO N

Located on N. 20th St.
2 1/2 blocks north of High School

Now accepting tenants,i 
with approved units

Phone 828-5304 or 795-8891
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'Coon Supper’ ££*m 
Capacity Crowd

bjr Halt scW tiwr, 

reporter

COON SV PPEK--Chairmen Ells Schmid •* lb* nukemtroduced 
Jim Holly, A men ceil legion Deportment a# Teeen (.omm*i»tar 
ssturitay weeing. He was featured speaker at the annuel "Couo 
Supper". Poat Commander Del mar Tucker la aeeted at lafL

(SLA TOM 1 E PHOTO)

*S1NG rT OCT* -Bed Eegteed led the musical program satur <tay 
evening for the Legion "Cooa Supper", accompeaiedoe the ptano 
by bln site, a capacity crowd filled the bell (or (he ninth annual
**•"». (SLATONITE PHOTO)

la t f i t i  A ltar Satiety M eat,ay It Held

oeiety metThe Ladles titer 
Noe. IT tor a hue!
ItK iM lcn  wee held roarer Mag 
Christmas wreath* tar the 
church. Ah • « planet lor at the 
nee and purpose at ae Advent 
*  rents and Chrtat < aedte wea 
givee by Joeetta Metnrirh. The 
group ateo hear t a reeding oe 
the meaning at chnatme*.

It «ea voted to glee the usual 
to nation to Panhandle Child
ren* • Home.

Myrtle Melchor caves repun 
m  the DCth Convention held to 
Lubbock, OeL 14 end 10.

Magr. Morch speae about 
tea con* in the church ftnd the 
marriage lawn in accordance 
to the Pastoral CouuclL

Member* ear* naked to write 
their Seuewr ooucerttng seuate 
MU J.11M concerning therhon 
da demand as a national policy. 
They ateo decided to donate the 
diver ware given by Ptggly 
diggly to the hkU for use at the 
seueege I eetlval and Turkey 
supper.

The east meeting wtU he Dec. 
14 at 2 p.m.

Jim Hotly, A men can Legion 
Department at Texaa Com
mander addreesed a filled hall 
Saturday as members and 
guests of the Luther Powers 
Poat 4J8 and Auxiliary met tor 
the nlnthannuel‘*CooaSupper".

BIRTHS
Mr. tod Mrs. David Edwards 

of Alvtn are the parents at a 
htighter, Kristi Ann, bora Nov. 
14, weightng • lbs. 1 oa.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. J. s. Edwards Jr. at 
Slaton, who visited with them 
this past week.

Other grandparents are Mr. 
and Mr*. Georg* Shaper at 
Wharton.

11-19-72 --  Mr. and Mm . 
Guidalupe Hemandet at Idalou 
on the tarthof a daughter weigh
ing R lh. 9 ot. in Lubbock 
oateoputMc Hospital. The
father la employed by Smith 
Eord Company In Slaton.

11-14-72 — Mr.and Mra. Jerry 
Kitten of Slaton an the birth 
at a daughter weighing7 ltw 2oa. 
in SL Mary of the Plains Hos
pital in Lubbock. The father la 
a fertiliser dealer.

11-21-72 — Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kennedy of Slaton on the 
birth of a laughter weighing 
7 lb. 5 l/2 oa. in Highland 
HoapttaL The father la a 
plumber.

11-21-72 — Mr. and Ml*.
Louis Whitney of A ruff Road
an tank of a son weighing a lb.
1 or. in University Hospital. 
The father la a mechanic.

11-22-72 -- Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Glenn Biggs, 259 S. 
5th, Slaton, a boy. Tommy Glenn 
Higgs, Jr., horn at 1:45 a.m^ 
weighing 7 lbs. 11 oa.

11-22-72 — Mr. and Mra.
Johnny Lewis Bean, HL 4, Box 
594, Lubbock, a girl, Regina, 
bom at 4:19 p.m., weighing
5 lb. 14 oa.

11-25-72 -- Mr. and Mra. 
f ranctsoo Lira, Jr., RL 1, Box 
74, Ralls, a girl, Patricia Ann, 
horn tt 12:50 p.m., weighing 
R lb*. 4 an.

11-24-72 -- Mr.sad Mr*, larael 
Contreras, 4509 Ave. Lub
bock, a hoy, Arthur Ray, bom 
at * 05 a.m., weighing « Iba.
12 oa.

11-94-72 -- Mr. and Mrs. 
Norm  Arthur Wuensche at HI.
4, Lubbock, on birth of a 
(taughter weighing 7 lb. in SL 
Mary* a Hospital la Lubbock. 
The father la a farmer.

11-27-72 -- Mr. and Mra. 
isenyae Smith of Slaton on birth 
of ■ son weighing 7 th. 12 ox.at 
2:50 pum. in SL Mary's Hospital 
in t-ebboek. The father Is * bar
ber.

Make the greatest 
cooking discovery 
since fire!
7 cl<J

m i c r o w a v e  M o v e n

_________ /4mana

r i
i s

R e d u c e  
a c t u a l  
c o o k in g  
t i m e  b y

7 5 %

tfout  "lui/tetf in f/4  tie time !
<?*tt 222 -3609 & i « » t  mete time

fo tptid  mUi you* 'pamittf f

W E N  P E I  t v » ft*

Th# unique supper, began from 
an idea by the late Ray Dickie In 
1*44, provide* a Membership 
Turn-In. Th* menu featured 
raccoon, harhecued and roast
ed, as well as other meet*. 
Ella Schmid was chairman tor 
th# evening** program and In
troduced distinguished guests.

Special guests included 8, L» 
Bowen, at Mccaasy Boat 421; 
Hoger Coats, Denver City; John 
W. Wood, whlteface, 554, Cadi 
Brown, Whlteface 554; Cedi 
Lyon, 554; Wofford stoerner, 
Plaiavtew, MO; C.G. McKlnaie, 
luhbock 575; Charlie Putman, 
Lubbock 575; Harold Boston, 
Brownfield M9; Lee Jolly, Lub 
bock, 575; Tom W heeler, Plain- 
view, MO; Harry Higgs, M0; 
J. D. Vincent, M0; OUl* Bran
son, Big Springs, 355; Lou 
Casillas, Big spring, 355; and 
Harold Boston.

Delmer Tucker,Commander, 
presented flags of th* United 
state# of America with stands, 
id Mrs. Margrat Hartley, lead
er of Girl Scout Troop 541 
and Mr*. Ella Schmid, unit 
president and leader of fifth 
grade Ctrl scouts. Th* fifth 
gride flag was accepted by 
Junior Auxiliary member*, 
Mary, Margo and Martha 
feather. Flags will also be 
presented to two other troop*.

Fredrick McClure, State FFA 
president, will be speaking to 
tb* Cooper School student* Dec. 
1. President of the 50,000 
Tessa members, McClure was 
raised la saa Augustine. He 
will travel 40 to 70,000 miles 
during Ms ysnr ns president 
and visit over 500 schools.

Th* Cooper FFA Wills learn, 
mad* up at Becky Davis, Diane 
win**, Jim Green and Steve 
Atkin* placed ninth at th* State 
Leadership contest at Sam 
Houston Stole la Hunts villa.

New Brake, Lighting Rule 
For Cotton Trailers Listed

NOTICE
All members and eltlaena are 

reminded that th* American 
Legion Auxiliary Christmas 
Gift Shop begins at I he V. A. 
Hospital Dec. 5. All donor* 
need to have I bet r contributions 
la by 4 a.m. Suiwtay. They may 
he turned In at the Hed Arrow 
Cafe, or calls may be mad* to 
Mrs. K. C. Davidson or Mrs. 
Ella P. Schmid. TheSlaton Unit 
works Dee. 5. SI*ionites may 
participate by calling Mrs. Bert 
Polk.

Eagle Roundup
BASKETBALL GAMES

The Hermletgh Tournament 
will h* Use. 7-9, and (he Gnl<
I our ns ment will be Dec. 14- U . 
Southland High school will par
ticipate la both.

YEARBOOKS

The first shipment at the 
fugle*s Neet *73 Yearbook 
ha* been mailed to th* Taylor 
Publishing Co. Hob Vincent of 
the company visited the journal
ism class recently and helped 
the seniors with final work on 
the first * hip mem.

CLASS OFFICERS

southland High school class 
officers tor 1972-73 are as 
follows: senior*--president,
coaitte Abater*. vice-presi
dent, Jo* Edd Eckert; secre
tary, Marla Shelton; Junlors- 
prevident, Gregg lueter, vice- 
president, Jerry mmerrowd. | 
secretary, Mary Ellen f lores; 
sophomores--president, Mark 
Maeker. vice-president, a man 
dt wheeler; secretary, Debbt# 
Craddock, freshmen -- preei- 
deM, Kelly C haffin; vice-presi
dent, Hicky car dona, secretary, 
Mary Buxkemper.

FRESHMEN GIRLS WORK

The freshmen girls recently ^  
completed a journalism bulletin ▲  
board, "Read A Newspaper ▼  
Dally." Girl* he 1 pang with this 9  
assignment « » r e  Nedra Myers, - 
Kelly Chaffin, Elda Gar**, Eva 
Hodrtquea, Mary Buxkemper, 
and Jenny Wheeler. Most 
younallam class members sub
scribe to th* l-ubbock Ava
lanche - Journal through th* 
Living Textbook Program, 
which provides dally news
papers directly to the school for 
3 cent* per copy.

/ / / / / / / / / / / / <
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MONDAY — Frtto pi# with 
cheese, col* alaw, ranch style 
banns, bread, butter, cake,
milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey kn1 
noodles, green peas, carrot 
sucks, bread and butter, browu- 
ir», milk

WEDNESDAY •• Hot dogs, 
ntx crackers and peanut but
ter, green beans, tossed green 
mlad, pineapple, milk.

THURSDAY --  meat loaf and 
catsup, black eyed peas, ]*llo 
with carrots, bread and butler, 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY -- Sloppy Joes, let
tuce, tomatoes and pickle*, 
baked beans, chips, cookies, 
milk.

PEIS0NAI

Mr. and Mrs. Jets# Wilson 
and family of Irving visited 
over the holiday* with her slater 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Bobby 
Baxley of siaton. Also visiting 
over the holiday weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hart and 
Janie and Mr. and Mra. Travis 
HarL *B of Mg spring.

LUBBOCK--New lighting and 
brnk* requirements tor cotton 
trailer* hnv# been enacted by 
th* special session of th* Texas 
LegtMature, replacing a law 
passed >n Auguet, 1971.

An annlysia by the Depart
ment of Public Safety lists th* 
following specific provisions 
tor cotton trailer*.

Trailers under 15,000 pounds 
gross weight whan operated 
during the daytime with 
visibility more than 1,000 feel:

Trailers less than 80 inches 
in width and under 30 feel In 
length: two red reflectors, one 
on each side of the rear.

Trailers less than 80 inches 
in width and more than 30 feet 
in length: on# amber reflector 
an each side centrally located 
on trailer body; two red re
flectors, one an each side of the 
rear.

Trailers more than SOinches 
In width and under 50 feet In 
length: I wo amber reflectors, 
one on each side near the front. 
Two red reflectors, on# on each 
aid* near the rear. Two red 
reflectors, on* on each eld* of 
the rear.

Trailers more than 80 inches 
In width end more than 30 feet 
In length: two amber reflectors, 
an# on aach side near thefronL 
owe amber reflector on each 
side centrally located on the 
trailer body. Two red 
reflectors, one on each side 
nenr th# rear. Two red re
flectors, on* on each side of 
the rear.

Trailers that are operated 
at night and when visibility 
Is lee* than 1,000 feel are 
required to have the following 
electric lights and reflectors:

Trailers more than 80 inches 
In width and under 30 feet in 
length: two amber elvers nee
lamps on front, on* on each 
aid* near corner. Two amber 
side marker temps, ooeon each 
aid* near front. Two amber 
reflectors, on* on each aide 
near front. Two red side 
marker temps, one on each side 
near the rear. Two red re
flectors, one on each side near 
th* rear. Two red stop temps, 
one on each side on the rear. 
Two red tall lamps, one on each 
aid* on th* rear. Two red 
reflectors, one on each side on 
th# rear. One whit* temp on 
rear to Illuminate license plate. 
Electric turn signal lamps on 
rear. T wo red or a mber flash
ing hatard warning lamps, on* 
an each side on rear.

Trailers more than 80inches 
in width and more than 30 f*«| 
In length: all temps described 
tor shorter trailer plus on* 
amber reflector on each side 
i-witfully located on trailer 
body, and one amber aide 
marker temp on each aid* cen
trally located on trailer body.

(A combination temp will ful
fill several lighting require
ment*. fo r  example, one 
lighting unit la available to fit 
on th* corners of the trailer 
body which furnishes front and 
side clearance and narker 
temp*.)

The requirement tor the three
identification lamp* was elim
inated from the law.

Brakes 
trailers

are not required on 
up to 15,000 pounds 

weight when operated 
30 miles per hour. The

com bination at 
‘hg vehicle

? W " I  *lll« 
*»*elte« ic 
Sh>* Movm, v 

r*quirvd 
•owed by veh,c 
" p1 r> slow*;, 
P*r hour (tr»i
Ptckup truck,, 
* *  SV>V #n iw .  
°y irsctorj
“ * J “ « v  * '! « ) .

Trailer, 
15,000 pound, I 
W r t  brakes 

Trailer o*th. 
'•heck their v*, 
h®* equipment 
order to c 
'* »•  tor inior
he* enactment, 
*•** contact the'
m«m of public

LAY-A-WAY NOW
S e v e ra l V ista  10, 5, J,

Speed B icyc les  Lelt 

O i ly  a f s w  of Tbs tt  Eisy.RjJj 
H i l l-C l iM b in • M ia i- t ikss  Ltf

ve in and m ake your selecti

BOURN CYCLE SHO
640 S. 9th

$142 a id  $120 par ■«oatb/ 33 ytai

1010 a n d  1020 S. 15th St..
3-bedroom brick, carpet, ceramic tile, < 
bullt-ln stove, self-cleaning oven, 2 bsthsj 
1-car garage, all brick, central heating.

D IA L  806 - 763-532)
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T A C O S T A C O S

Junior 
High 

Jottings
By Gary Love 
and wuinton Farley

well, we*re back from th# 
Thanksgiving holKtay and now 
we're all looking forward In 
Christmas. Just think, it's 
only 24 day* until Christmas. 
Me asked some of the students 
and teacher* " a  hat is on* thing 
you want tor Christmas'” '

Some replies were:
Mark Ethridge- -an electric 

choo-choo.
Coach McDonald--* year's 

supply of atmflower seeds.
Craig C arry— ReginaTom-

Maeaa.
Michael Cawthorn — my 

original front teeth.
Mrs. Lasrrence -  a self- 

portrait of Piece#©.
Students la the eighth grade 

language arts class handed la 
mosaics teat Wednesday wMch 
were made from colored news
print.

wittahawring from school last 
week was Debbie Veaetory end 
enrolling was Jimmy Keith.

Motwtay night the seventh sad 
eighth grade girls, eeached by 
R. Gw < ope land, Mealed PosL 
The eighth grade beys also de
feated Post while th* seventh 
grade boys aidtered a lose.

Although carbon 
ean occur anytime, it Is thought 
of as a cold weather threat since 
home*, setomobtlee, motel* 
home#, Minting cetane and boa 
toes see are taH toned up tight to
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♦
♦
♦
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Boy-oh-Boy

Those

Real Good
Home Made
T A C O S

2 Days Only  
Fri. & Sat.
D ec . 1 L 2

•vo *

828-5443

Don’t Forget—When You Buy a 
25< Coke You Get to Keep The

D Q Bell G lass

Dairy Queen
ward off the cold.
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aker

j ^ c l u b m M
Z *  surJ#5r! uod>t..onTuea-

«r». HI* M**
i i  v * * »  
% arai«y l“ « lor 
' .to ta l**
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L ry progTtm, r»- 
Z ,  served to 

/  Bowman, BtU 
L  knight. Tlm

J  U l« *»>•». K.
tj. t. McCleaky,

Simmy H«rk*, 
^  B») mood w ood,
to:»*»*••
,w » * ”  m***‘ "*»
_ * fo r  the club’ *
i tof,h .c h r u » -

rnd raising. 
J  ,m be the gift 
0 |U gifts tob *  
,*nnt*rs.

P u m  of l>«lUa 
v«aU, Mr. and 
L t, 1230 S. 13th, 

giving holidays.

.,tii| l u t h e i  

ilc H o u s e

Eki lot* l  
W ill situ 
pi SALE

» lum ber !

1. V. N. ( I a n  To 

• • • *■  Jm . U  i t  SBC
south Plains ColUf* wU, ^  

£ "  a no* class on j tn. lft 
tor persons interested ln b*. 
oomlnf i  Licensed Vocational 

‘,ro«r*m objective
ta to tram vocational-practical
nursas who provde nursing car* 
unitor the dir action of « 
Ucansad physician, • llcansad 
dantut, or a register*) nursa.

(.actors and clinical expert- 
ancas ara provided m the 12 

protram. college 
houslnf is a villa bl* on the SPc 
campus. Twenty-six weeks of 
pra-clinical Instruction is 
taught on the .south Plains Col
late campus while the re
maining twenty-six weeks ara 
spent working m 40 hour weak 
schedules in actual hospital 
work.

Parsons Interested in enter
ing the LVN Program at South 
Plains College must meet the 
following entrance require
ment*: (1) be between the ages 
of 11-50 years-old, (2) high 
school diploma or have passed 
the G  E. D. exam, (3) good 
phyaldal and mental health 
(each applicant la required to 
have a physical exam oefore 
acceptance into the program, 
(4) moral Integrity, (3) definite 
interest in nursing, (6) peas 
miraing aptitude exam, and f j )  
have a personal Interview with 
the Director of Nursing atSPC.

Nursing Aptitude Exams must 
be taken and passed by Jan. 15 
or persons wtu not be allowed 

|to register In the program.
I Persons interested in obtaining 
• “ me and date for taking the 
Nursing Aptitude Exam may 
contact the Guidance Depart
ment at south Plains Collage, 
Phone 894-4921.

®l{p £>latmt j^latmiitp
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HD Club Holds Annual Luncheon Guest Attend
The Slaton Home Demonstra- 

tt°n held their annual Ttomks- 
«1vlng luncheon Nov. 21 at the 
Slaton Club House.

Guests attending Included 
Mmee. Hoy Green, PhyUss 
Hoberts, Minnie Penlck, Minnie 
Pollard, Mahle Isbell, Grady 
Elder and the staff of The 
Slatomte.

Mr*. B. B, Green and Roberta 
Heed won door prices.

After the luncheon, Mra. 
Alton Meeks presided at a short

business meeting In which the 
club voted to have a rummage 
sale f riday and Saturday, Dec. 
1 and 2 at the old Art Alley 
building on North Ninth Street 
In Slaton.

After the business meeting a 
program on “ Ink and Gold Leaf
ing Pictures'* was presented by 
Mrs. Milt Ardrey. Guests and 
members made pictures. The 
next meeting will be held Dec. 
5 In the Club House at 1:30 
P.m. when the club will have 
their Christmas party.

Open House
Mr. and Mrs. s. G. Butler 

welcomed approximately fifty 
guests Sunday during an open 
house reception on their twenty- 
flth wedding anniversary.

Hostesses for the event In
cluded Mmes. Annie Duckett, 
Dean Heed, J. H. Butler, Travis 
Hendrix, Billie Butler of 
Childress, Billie Eaves of 
Wichita Kails, Sue Handorph of 
Houston, and Mrs. E. K. Burns.

SHOP AT HOME ! 
SHO?SLATON I

LEVI S
Uc DiNIIM STA PRESSIO DRISS PANTS

fit give ond redeem  Slaton Stamps

Me WILLIAMS
GARZA Dr y  G o o d s  PH 828 3907

3* LANOUAOtS 
47 tOITIONS
MOtf THAN 1 MUUON CltCUtATlON 
IN MOSt THAN 110 COUNT1IIS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1972 
Read I Corinthians 13

Meanwhile these three remain: faith, hope, and love, and 
the greatest of these Is love.

when death touches a person whom we love, we lack words 
to express our sadness. It Is also difficult to express our 
faith that death la not the end. As I tried to write a letter 
of oomfort, these words of scripture came to me: “ Faith, 
hope, love abide."

Death does not end the love we have for the person who 
has a fuller experience with God. In fact, wa can be com
forted. If our love which la Imperfect can last beyond the 
grave, surely God’ s love will be with us, and those we love, 
before and after death.

God knows and loves the parson who died. And He knows 
and understands our grief, our loneliness, even our anger 
or bewilderment.

W'e must live In the faith that Christ la with ua to comfort 
u», to strengthen us, and to guide us through all of life. Our 
hope Ilea In Jesus Christ, who triumphed over death and 
promises us abundant life now and always.

PRAYER: Dear Jesus, who came to bring us life here
and beyond, we thank You that love never ends. Help us so 
to live that we can see death as entering more fully Into 
Your love. Thank You for the fullness of life we can know 
right now. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
Love is of God, love is eternal.

-•Jane Melville White (Regina, Saskatchewan)

COPYRIGHT—THE UPPER ROOM

>

CURTIS HOGUE

“ I’ ll be home for Christmas" 
»a » the happy news received 
this week by the H. S. Hogue 
family from their aon, Curtis, 
who has been on active duty 
aboard the USS Kitty Hawk for 
the past ten months. He recent
ly received a promotion to 
second class Petty officer.

Hogue was expected to arrive 
In San Diego yesterday.

Ron Hogue spent t week 
recently with his parents, the 
H. S. Hogues. He has been 
living in California for seven 
years where he Is a high school 
teacher. He will be returning 
to Slaton for Christmas with 
the family, including grand
mother, Mrs. Vera Johnson.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
ISIATON

Iks i  l o a n

IASS N
rTou To save”

SLATON 

•OP GINS

t tod Operated 
'trmera"

riENTICE INC.

I I  GRAVEL
itmctlon Industry

I FRIENDS

P  CO-OP GINS

p r  Association”

ISON

H RANK

1 IR0S. 

HIV. STA.
*28-7117

a w e e k ly  m essage relating the w o r ld  o f  to d a y  
to the lessons o f  Faith a n d  Church . . .

*  v *

m .

_ _______ P C

Lord, m ake  m e to know  m ine en d , a n d  the m easu re  o f m y  d a ys ,
w h at it is, that I m ay  know  how  fra il I am

— Psalm s X X X I X ,  3
Tukr a drive v.mr Sunday afternoon, into the countryside. Choose 

a road with which vou are not familiar and follow it wherever it rocv 
You will see a part of the world sou have never seen More Sou will 
also discover that asphalt mas give was to sand and gravel but, at (h. 
end of this a foot path ,Hunts the was to a barn or a river, to some mhrr 
ulacr where people base reason to in. What we might consider a dead 
end n in real,ts the starting point for someone with their own mission 
in life Consider too. how fortunate we are if we are always certain of
where we are going in life.

These Church listings Presented os a Public Service By the Above Firms

I ^ mbly of god
« * b

if Uathwr wood

TlST 
^toaadle

Caftrtto

“̂ ^SIOHARY BAPTIST

t Baptist
k Geneva 

1 B«epU«

.5* t 71st a 
\ Mlaeioa)

ism

Slaton Churches
t r iu m p h  b a p t is t  
East c « * n  
Rev. M. A. Brown

21 at ST. BA PTIST 
1010 South flat 
Rev. Joe Caudle

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
ISO south 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eaetman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyt*

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th* Lubbock 
MefT. Pater Moraeh

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
895 Ivory St.
Letter Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
205 Texas Ave.
Bn  # E. coker

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST *2 
7th *  Jean St*.
Joe Willie Butter 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
835 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roee

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jean 
Rev. Del mas L. Luedt#

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd L Division 
Rev. Nolan (X Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson St.
Rev. w. L. Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
308 West Lubbock 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL METHODIST
700 SO. 19th
Rev. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
i M  l&i V u M m a It

WILBC* ____
WILSON METROC4ST

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Aren Churches
SOUTHLAND

so u th lan d  b a p t is t
Rev. c. T. J o rd a n ____
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Mv. Char lee HaaUnga

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Bay*

CANYON 
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST let *  3rd suntey 
Rav. curtla Jackeon 
METHODIST 2nd *  4th Sunday 
Rav. Grady Adcock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
R av. R ichard

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Roger*
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rav. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VA LLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH R t I, Poot 

Rev. Merlon Beker

Thirty Accidents 
Are Reported

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 30 accidents on 
rursl highways In Lubbock 
County during the month of 
October, according to Sergeant 
Q. C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this ares.

These crashes resulted in 
tour persons killed and 18 
persons Injured.

The rursl traffic summary 
for this county during ths first 
ten months of 1972 shows s 
total of 384 accidents result
ing in 19 persons killed and 
168 persons Injured.

Region 5 of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety shows s 
total In October, 1972 of 605 
accidents, resulting In 20 
persons killed, and 280persons 
Injured as compared to the same 
month In 1971 with 595 accidents 
resulting In 19 persons killed 
and 294 persons Injured. This 
Is 10 more accidents, one more 
fatality and 14 less Injured in 
1972 at the same period of 
time.

The Highway Patrol super
visor reminds you that the 
winter months of cold weather 
are close by and the traveling 
conditions are more dangerous 
at this time of year. Allow a 
following distance of one car 
length for every 10 mph of 
speed between you and the 
vehicle ahead.

The 20 deaths for the month 
of October, 1972 occurred In 
the following counties: Lubbock 
and Lipscomb, four each; 
Yoakum and Randall, two each; 
and Parmer, Potter, Sherman, 
Swisher, Wilbarger, Halley, 
Haskell and Palo Pinto, one 
each.
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We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to the people of 
this community for their many 
acts of klnWiess and thought
fulness to us during our time 
of deep need.

May God bless you.
The Family of 

Bobby Earl Morrison

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY

O.D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor"

The Slutouitu
"A  member of most families 

In the Slaton Trade Ares"

B0WNDS BODY SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

The Bank With A Heart

WHITE'S
Th# Home ,.f Greater Values

Exposure of even a short 
duration to sounds of 100 to 
125 decibels can cause tem
porary deafness.

DEATHS
Mrs. Lula M a t  Ruud
Services for Mrs. Lula Mae 

D#vl§ Reed, 93, of Slaton were 
held at 2 p.m. Wedneaday In 
the Slaton Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Englunds.

Mrs, Reed died Monday 
morning in Mercy Hospital after 
being hospitalized about four 
days.

Born In Jasper City, Mo. Mrs. 
Reed moved from Hill County to 
Garza County in 1920 and from 
there to Slaton in 1951. she 
was married to Thomas J. Reed 
Dec. 27, 1897.

Survivors include nine child
ren, Virgil Reed of Littlefield, 
Clinton Heed and Edwin Reed 
of Snyder, Jewel Reed of 
Orange, Calif., Mrs. Gladys 
Gsyden and John L  Reed, both 
of Slaton, Loyd Reed of 
Clalremont, Mrs. Blanche Petty 
of Riverside, Calif., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Hill at Lubbock; 20 
grandchildren, 44 great-grand
children and five great-great 
grandchildren.

IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Mrs. Alv in Schoppo
Mrs. Alvin Schoppa, 76, of 

Rt. 4, Tahoka, died Thursday 
In Highland Hispltal In Lub
bock after a brief Illness. 
Services were held Saturday In 
Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Lubbock with Rev. George 
Ascher of Wilson officiating.

Mrs. Schoppa moved to the 
New Home area in 1926 from 
Hermlelgh.

Survivors include her hus
band; a daughter, Mrs. Dollle 
Forester of Rt. 4, Tahoka, a 
son, Elmer of Rt. 4, Tahoka, 
three sisters, Mrs. Lydia 
Schwenke of Freeport, Mrs. 
M»ta Walters of Lubbock and 
Mrs. SaUle Schulz ofSchulen- 
burg; three brothers, Benno 
Nlerllch of SchulenSu'g, Edwin 
Merllch of Columbus and 
A alter Nlerllch of Lubbock; six 
grandchildren and a great 
grandchild.

Alburt Sforiu
Services were held w ednes- 

toy at the First Baptist Church 
in Post for Albert Lee 
"Skinner" Storie, 8t, of Post, 
who died Tuesday en route to 
a hospital from the Colonial 
Nursing Home in Tahoka.

He Is survived by a brother, 
J. F. ’ Boots" Storie of Post, 
several nephews and a niece.

Mrs. Euuitu l ius tnou
Mrs. Vera Johnson of Slaton 

received a message Nov. 21 
informing her of the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Eunice 
Llestman of Sulphur Springs. 
Services were held Nov. 24. 
Mrs. Llestman had not been 
ill prior to her death.

Ora Mortuu
services for Mrs. Ora Merton 

of Guana h, #4, mother of J. W. 
Me lon of Wilson, were held 
Tuesday In Knowles Funeral 
Home Chapel there. Rev. Ken
neth Baker, minister of the 
Bible Church officiated und 
•Hirtal was in Memorial Park.

Mrs. Morton died Sunday.
Other survivors-n:tolithree 

daughters, Mrs. Jewel Parten, 
Mrs. Martha Flowers and Mrs. 
Carrie March, all of Guanah; 
one other son, George Morton 
of Guanah, two sisters, Mrs. 
Lucy Mason and Mrs. Victa 
J jhnson of Fort Worth; 15 
grandchildren; 27 great-grand
children and three great-great
er an dch ldren.

P ill bearers were grandsons 
Including Don Morton of Mil son, 
James Nichols of Austin, 
Charles Nichols of Hibbard, 
Tommy, Howard and Utah Pitt
man of Guanah and Johnny and 
Roger Mt rton of Lubbock.

We wish to express our ap« 
predation for the kindnesses 
extended by the nurses at Mercy 
Hospital and by Dr. Jaynes 
during the Illness and death of 
our mother.

The family of Mrs. Lula M. Reed

We wish to express our ap
preciation for the many kind
nesses shown us by our triends 
and relatives during the recent 
Illness and death of our dear 
Mother and Grandmother.

We are deeply grateful for the 
Mass offerings, flowers, food. 
Memorial Contributions and the 
many sympathy cards. We 
would also like to thank Dr. 
Jaynes, the Mercy Hospital staff 
and Englunds for their kind 
assistance.

The Family of 
Wllhelmlna Vleurer

Traweek Fund 
Is Set Up

St. John Lutheran Church in 
wtlson would like to inform the 
community about the opening of 
a bank account entitled "St. 
John’ s Traweek Fund* . The 
money goes to help U H. Tra
week, who Is hospitalized again 
In Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock, and his family. The 
account will be open at Wilson 
State Bank for anyone wishing 
to make a deposit.

For further information, con
tact Pastor Lewis Balkerack, 
phone 628-3261; Mrs. Gilbert 
steinhauser, phone 628-3071; 
or Mrs. Werner Klaus, phone 
996-2597,

Amy lee N o rte
Amy Lee Pierce, tw»' year 

ojd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Pierce of Mxrfa, died 
Sunday, Nov. 19 after • sudden 
illness. She was the grand 
1 ighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mermen W uensche of Wilson.

Services an1 burial were held 
in Marfa.

David Murar
Graveside services for 

Dsvld Lynn Mu.-or, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murer 
of Lubbock, were held W vdnes- 
diy in Englewood Cemetery. 
The Infant died Tuesday In High
land Hospital.

Survivors include his par
ents; grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Murer of Slaton 
and Hob Brasfield of Seminole 
and Augusta BrasfleldofSlaton.

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to all our 
friends for their many acts of 
thoughtfulness during the loss 
of our loved one. For the many 
beautiful floral offerings, the 
wonderful food prepared, the 
memorials, the telephone calls 
made in our behalf, we are 
extremely grateful. To Dr. 
Payne and Dr. Jayne* and the 
staff at Mercy Hospital we give 
our special thanks.

May God bless each one of 
you.
The family ofThomaaC. Martin

Beard Visitori

Mr. and Mrs. Ltndol Beard 
and family of Slaton were hosts 
for 19 guests Thanksgiving Day 
including Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Griffin and Mrs. Gillie B»xrdof 
Hu mlin; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Merrill of Dallas; M. T. Beard 
of Snyder; and Mr. and Mra. 
Lowell Merrill and children of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Burger Drive Inn
22nd &W. Division

Mgr. Lou Shackelford Invites 
You to Come in & Relax

in A Comfortable Dining Area 
and Enjoy the Biggest

&  Most Delicious 
Burger in Town.

OPEN NOW!
828-5211

Baked with 
family pride.
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O k ;  Hm  » • > *  W l  
«< *  of us weighs 
m » pound more- 
• «  Bops n c I  at 
a most enjoyable

BY TOMMIE W i l l !

holiday sad that you are look 
ing forward to our next wonder- 
ful and special day, namely, 
Christmas.

A 4- H Meeting was held re

cently in ths homo a t  Mrs. 
Stonewall Jefferson with Iorvnr 
Or o ff. Jay Lynn and t.ucsndli 
Oarsa present. Mrs. Bill 
Alexander was p i s i  speaker.

Thsss meetings will bo hold 
ovary Wednesday evening Intho 
homo a t  Mrs. Je ffe rson . Hot 
chooolsto, punch, ssndwlchos 
and oooUoo wars served.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Simmons 
spent the Thanksgiving Holidays 
la a talon# with tholr son and 
<Nugftter-ln-law and with Mrs. 
Simmon's mothor. Thoy 
rotumod to Southland on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorry Oonahoo 
at Austin and our two Luhtmek 
kids. Shorn and Darrell, and 
ulen Brooch wars our Thanks 
giving Day guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry long at

t.stollino visitrd his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Urn*, during 
tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Mas courtnoy. 
Hud and Cindy, spont their 
Thartsgiving holidays in tho 
Mo Grand# VaUoy. Tho kids 
wore thrilled when thoy woro 
allo»#d to pick grspofnilt and 
orangos off tho trooo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jams# Craw
ford and girls, Mrs. Jottis 
Manor and boys, anl Mr, and 
Mrs. Wohstor Crawford spont 
Thank spring lay hor# with 
thoir parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
W. Crawford and Dobra.

Nov. and Mrs. C. T. Jordan

arv sport in g  this weak In Pocoa 
with thoir daughter and grand
children, while thoir son-in- 
law goes door hunting.

t’ddio, Gian and Nichard 
Broach and somo other follows 
recently returned from a door 
hunting trip to No* Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. Marcus Wilke 
at Kingsland aro hor# visiting 
relatives and friends. Thoir 
main reason for coming was to 
attend the noth Anniversary of 
hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Mueller of wtlaon, which was 
celebrated Sued**

Sunday seemed to be
ANNIVERSARY DAY! Sherri

and I attended three anniver 
aary turtles on that day. \ir. 
and Mra. Vtrpl Jones of Sla
ton had tholr 50th; Mr. and 
Mra. Avon Bedford of Lub
bock hnd their 50th, and Mr. 
Mra. Jake Mueller at Wilson 
had I heir 4Uth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle and 
children spent Thnnkspving 
Day in Seagravea with her |ur- 
.•nis, Mr. and Mrs. K. f . Long. 
All of Mra. Tuttle's brothers 
and atatera were there for a 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Becker 
and hoys spent sun<fcy wiih Mr 
and Mra. Willie Becker when

Attended Ur

CT » rtv S|M |« -
1

have ]
,n* *0 write thl 1

"b jo y eri i , l l r r  »
getting har iey tn

to »nv J 
* *  ,rt,m Ml
V *  '‘“h*1 Mve here ,t th.  ^
I would Uke m

D O U B L E  S T A M P S  ^  
T H U R S D A Y  T H R O U G H  
S A T U R D A Y

k - t

iIUNITED
' V

T
SUPER M ARKETS
Wl GIVI <bl GHEE N STAMPS

STORE HOURS 

R A RT-1 P M. 

7 DAYS A WEEK

S  v f i  ( U P *  SAVE W t J

S  Z W  CUP * SAVE X
WORTH 30c

vow ewncM.aa

KW G SIZE 
BOLD

VJNlTKD EX P IR E S  DEC 2.
1 1  I I I 1 A A A A A A A A 1  X

l z t t

ewncMsM o#

NESTEA INST. 
TEA 3ox.

U N IT E D  E X P IR E S  DEC.  2

s  M  ( U P  4. SAVE % V .  X
WORTH M<

an euncMAM o#

3 BATH BARS 
SAFEGUARD

s oz.
I T E O  E X P I R E S  D E C .  2

A_l. i l l  A A A A A n A A  A l a

( I I P *  SAVE i m  s

WORTH 25<
on evncM sia o r

NESTEA INST
TEA w t m  l e m o n

S  40 Z.
U N IT E D  E X P I R E S  D EC.  2

» W l Y l M W S

I

i iM A / u m ,

S H U R F IN lRICE
2 bag 29<

0  LARGE

EGGS'
BIG "U "  PURE PORKSAUSAGE •  •

2  bag 9:

PETER PAN OR JIF

PEANUT BUT
PRICES GOOD  
THRU DEC. 2nd ' w

PICKLES ALABAM GIRL .  bom b
O TJAR

TAMALES GEBHARDT’S
NO . 2'/, 

CANS

2 2 -o z .l
BOTTLE

'll

ME ADO LAKE SOFT

OLEO
!6oz.
TUBS

OUR DARLING

CORN
GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLE o r  
WHOLE K E R N E L

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MILE HIGH

BEANS C U T  GREEN

LIQUID
13 toPF 
K&r-ax*

MORTON FROZEN
T

f* • FRANKS & 6 f  A'fS * FRIED CHICK! 
H * S P A f ,  4 ‘V t A T 3 A L L j * S A U S  ST{ Ax

•  VLAT LOAF 
«MAC *  CHEESE

• TURK f
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18 Year Olds Must Register
AUSTIN--Colonel Melvin N. 

Clantz, the State Director of 
Selective Service for Texas, 
hai again reminded young men 
of their obligation to register 
with Selective Service within 
JO 'lays of their lath blrthitay.

care of the new grandhaoy and 
they brought her home.

Bet. Col. and Mrs. L» A. 
h’ lllott of Orlando, Fla. spent 
the Thanksgiving holldaya here 
with his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max C latffin. 
1 hey came on Tuesday and 
stayed until Saturday.

Clantz stressed that the re
quirement to register will con
tinue in full effect whether the 
all-voluntary military force be
comes a reality or not. Every 
native bom and resident-alien 
young man is required to pre
sent himself for registration 
from 30 days before to 30 days 
after his 18th birthday. If, for 
any reason, a young man has 
failed to register he should do 
so immediately to escape the 
Penalty of Federal law.

Failure to register may re
sult in a fine, imprisonment, 
or both, under provisions of

the Military Selective Service
A Ct*

Young men may register at 
tlie office of the local board 
dear their home or place of 
residence, or may be registered 
by volunteer registrars who are 
located in most high schools 
or other similarly convenient 
locations. Heglstrars in the 
Oarza, Lubbock, and Lynn 
Counties areas are:

Giles Dalby, Courthouse, 
Post; H. G. Stokes, 130 West 
Lynn, Slaton; Bob Kern, Jr., 
144 West Garza St., Slaton; and 
George D. McCracken, Court
house, Tahoka.
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Two A| Assists Art Available For SiaAoatt
Two scholarships will be 

awarded by the Texas Poll
utes, ladies auxiliary of the 
1 exas Polled Hereford As
sociation, this Spring.

The Texas Poll-tttes, who 
are deeply Interested in young 
people, offer these scholarships 
as a means to assist young 
people in furthering their edu
cation in the various fields of 
agriculture.

All applicants should be High 
School graduates and residents 
of Texas. Each applicant must 
have three recommendations;

one of which must be from the 
County Agent, Club Advisor, 
FFA Advisor, or High School 
principal.

Scholarships may be used at 
any Junior College, College or 
University in the state of Texas. 
Applications must be in no later 
than March 1, 1973. For further 
information, oontact Mrs. M. 
D. Arrington, Houte ^Jackson
ville, Texas 7S766.

Mure than 800 species of fish 
makr the Gulf of California one 
of North America's richest fishing 
grounds
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Pirates Pass Pipers 17-14

te Hand wax
- io n  11 n u n c  t»  
competition at 

-o n x l i ie r e J  by  
>r as  v e r v  good  
s i  y e a r  tt i C la s s

i iges, ode gave

pete J s «t »

current membership or 125, has 
paid off the balance on a weight
machine.

HONOR NOLL ANNOUNCED

The Honor Noll for the Second 
Sis-Weeks as posted by High
school Principal Lari Madding,
is as follows:

Jim Green, Pete ( no ban,
Robert • oojier, Cara Last, 
Marlene Herne rides, Kevin
Jones, Debra Reynold*, Call 
walker, Hrenda Ward, Corlla 
wi mmer.

Penny Hrsnel, Hob last, 
Frances Hernan<tet, Caa-
sandrta Kitten, Susie Madding, 
Tina vicHnde, Marilyn Payton, 
Debra Pevehouse, Miaty Rainy, 
CUidy smith, Keith stone, Tina 
Velea, i rthur Wuensche.

Sheila Hates, Kell) Choban, 
Heck) Davis, Jon Lehlelson, 
David Hiracheta, coitiue Ms- 
tr.d, V ickie Madrid, Susan Mc
Williams, Diana Wines.

>lever black, Debra Daath- 
erage. Bill Last, Roger Gar
rison, John Hawkins, Lydts 
louder, Juan Martinet, Russell 
Motsenbocker, Demis Pate, 
Valerie Reed.

Martha A nearer, l.eeanne 
Carlyle, Sherry Hammond, 
Kandy Jones, Debbie spark man.

MORNING W ATCH

1 uesday Kevin Jonee brought 
the devotional from the book of
Am«s.

I  ruhy James cordon was the 
speaker, on the subject ot pray
er. In Mark 1D24 It state you 
should pray believing. Inverse 
25 It commands that we should 
forgive others so that Cod can 
forgive us. Mr. Gordou used 
Hebrews 11:1 for a reference 
an faith. He also shared a way 
to give a prayer at praise to 
i.od. Joel Green opened the 
morning watch and Mrs. Harry 
closed. About 20 people at
tended.

TEENS OL wt;tK

Larry Welta, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Voyd brooks ofWolfJorth, 
Is one at the Teens at the Week. 
He la a 16-year-old freahnun 
with two brothers and six 
sisters. Ills hobbies are foot
ball, painting, and a girlfriend.

He lists as his favorites the 
color purple; food, spaghetti, 
song, School (Jut by Alice 
Cooper. He says, " I  have been 
to other schools but wm never 
Uke any as well as CLfe. The 
people get along with one

‘ 11

*cn

lfc»

W hat's
th e

fastest
ro u te ?

la r r y  w ells

mother tnd we have the beet 
teaching staff around”

Urry*s philoso(>h> of life is 
Mplan ahead.*'

SCHOOL CALENDAR

FRIDAY -- Morning Watch- 
8 t.m .-Hh., High School as
sembly - 8:35 a.m.-Aud.-State 
FL A Pres.; Pep Rally -1 p,m.- 
Gym; Lootball teem and bend 
buses leave • 1:30 pwm.; and 
Regional Football Playoff- 
Cooper Pirates vs. Alpine 
Bucks at Kermlt - 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY --  Cooper basket
ball Tournament at Frenahip.

MON DA Y --  Picture reukea- 
sfternoon Booster Club - 6:30 
P.m.-Llb. HB-Ropes there-HS: 
HH-Roosevelt here - 7th, 8th, 
9th.

TVL5DAY --  Morning watch - 
• a.m.; BB-Spur here-S:30p.m.

WEDNESDAY--Mu dent council 
meeting * • a.m.

DENISE WHITE

The other Teen of the Week 
la I ■enise w hlte, (htughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershell w hlte of 1585 
Country Squire Trailer Park. 
Denise is a sophomore and la 
15. she has a brother and a 
sister.

She lists rocks as t hobby; 
favorite food, spaghetti; color, 
Purple song, Everything Is 
Beautiful. Her pet peeve Is 
little brothers.

Her philosophy of life la 
"Work toward your goals, and 
do not quit.”

T*<l» Regu tro t ioa  Is 

S«t Nov. 28 D*c.5
LVBBOCK--Distribution of 

materials for 1973 aiming 
registration at TexaaTechl’ni-
V'TMtv -ill begin at 1 p.m. 
Tuesday ^Nov. 28) from the 
second floor c onference Room, 
w eat lu ll.

Registrar U  N. Pet. r son said 
attribution of materialt will 
continue daily from 1 to 6 p,m. 
through Dec. j, except Saturday 
and Sundty.

Spring registration Is sched
uled for Jan. 10-13 in the Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum. Ad
missions to the Coliseum will 
begin at 1 p.m. to continue 
until 5 p.m., Jan. 10, and regis
tration with continue in the 
C oliseum from 6 a.m. to 1p.m. 
Jan. 11 and 12. Registration 
on Saturday, Jan. 13, will be 
from 6 a.m. to 12 noon from the 
Registrar's office In West Hall 
and all dejortmental offices.

A person should always re
member that anything which 
bums can eve  off death dealing 
csrbon monoxide and needs to 
be properly vented -. 
used.

or not

HY BILL AYRES

The Cooper Pirates, on a 
fourth quarter comeback, edged 
by the Pied Pipers at tUmlln 
17-14 Frtdey night t l Snyder. 
Inspired by quarterback Bobby 
Caudle, the Pirates were able 
to score 14 points in the final 
minutes to Uke the Bl-Dtstrtet 
Playoff.

with this win, Cooper will 
now uke an Alpine, E nd*), in 
the AA Regional playoff. Alpine 
defeated Cohoma 14-0 to win a 
spot in the pUyoff.

The Pirates were down 14-3 
In the Ust period when they 
took over the ball on their own 
46 yard line. With leas than 
five minutes left, Caudle hit 
Rick Greer on a 38-yard pass. 
This set up a Pirate first down 
on the lUmlin B yard line. Two 
plays later, Caudle sprinted in 
on a 4-yard run for the score. 
The kick by Ronnie Jones was 
good, to put the lirates, 14-10.

The Pled Pipers took the kick 
on their own 26 yard line with 
three minutes left in the game. 
Oa a third down play, lUmltn 
quarterback Milton Jones 
fumbled and the hall w-t» re 
covered by cooper on the Pipers 
22 yard line. The Pirates moved 
the ball to the Hamlin 1 1 to set 
up another Pirate first down. 
With Just over two minutes left, 
Caudi* sprinted around end to 
score. The kick by Jones was 
good, to put the Pirates out In 
front 17-14.

Less than a minute and a half 
remained tn the game as lUmlin 
took over the ball. The fired- 
up Pirate defense, led by George 
Salas, dropped Jones twice fur 
s 16-yard loss. Unable to nuke 
• first down, the Pipersraveup 
the ball with 40 seconds left In 
the game. The Pirates, with a 
first down on the lUmltn 33, 
ran out the clock to win the 
game.

The only other Pirate score 
came early in the third period. 
Junior Martinet, Pirate split- 
end, took the opening kick and 
after faking hamloffs to two 
other Pirates, ran 60 yards to 
the LUmltn 30. The Piper de
fense held the Pirates to two 
yards, forcing the Pirates to 
attempt a 2B yard field goal. 
The kick was good, and with 
nine m'nites left in the period, 
the Pirates led 3-0.

Speedster Johnny Jones of 
Hamlin provided most of the 
action as he rushed for 
222 yards, including both Piper 
scores. The first touchdown 
came shortly after the Pirate 
field goal. Jones took the hand- 
off, turned on his 9.6 speed, 
snd sprinted 60 yards down the 
sidelines for the score. lUmltn 
led 7-3, the rest at the period.

Jones* second score came 
early in the last period when 
he took another handoff up the 
middle 21 yards for the score. 
This put Hamlin ahead 14-3, and 
the game looked out of reach 
until the Pirates exploded in 
the final minutes.

Jones seemed to be the name 
of the game ss Kevin Jones 
led the Pirate running atuck 
attack with 102 yards in 15 
carries; Ronnie Jones’ field 
goal for the Pirates; and Johnny 
Jones* 222 yards for Hamlin.

NVtther of (he teams quarter
backs was tble to Uunch a

P* “  »•*»<*• Both 
lassed >1 times with four com- 
pletions for shout 66 yards 
Each team succeeded m inter-* 
captlng a paas, with several 
near interceptions.

Hamlin led Cooper in the 
statistics department wtth 14 
first downs and 241 yards rush
ing to 12 first down* and 1M 
yard* rushing. “ They are the 
best team we havepUyed sofar. 
The way we played, | am sur- 
prtaed we won. W# were able
to get it together and pull it out ’*
*ald Pete Hurst, Pirate head 
coach.

This week the Pirates will 
travel to Kermlt where they wtll 
Play Alpine. The Pirates are 
10-1 for the season, the only 
loss being to Tahoka.

■core by quarter*
C o o p e r .  .  . 0 .  .  .O t .  . 3 , .  . 1 4 - - 1 7  
H a m l in .  .  . 0 .  .  . 0 .  .  . 7 .  .  . 7 - - U

GAME AT A GLANCE

{0 0 * * r  Hamlin
1 irst Downs 
'  *rds Rushing 
3ards Passing
Completion!
Interceptions 
f unbles Lost 
Pent It le i, Yards 4-20 
Punts, Avg. s.3o
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Steak H< !
>n rry  Out
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AGINCY

ACCIDENT IN!

fQ iw m
On the Blink? 
Well Fix It 
in a Wink!
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An Excellent Christmas Gift
For A nyoneW ho Types Is A Ne\ 
Portable Typewriter From The 
Slatonite. n e w  Ol i v e t t i  a n d

SMITH - CORONA FORTAI3LES FROM

$ 5 2 .5 0
If  you're old enough to want 

your own telephone, 
you're old enough to want 

your own typewriter.

Tkm» cofAra it t imr i»i yaw? hit 
whm ail *4 a -vjeitirn privwty 
nmSy iHMintik.

Nkt ftnrvt to hf ak*w* In 
>mir ot n ptarr

Wtth ymir thing*
Wm went yyiir eoitwne , ___ ______

(wm mth yms tnwnU to h* ymt •m,n« hj Hw 
th* - — I a twmtjf m k n iw tkthf ttuk

*' * t n i  jnai l n \ t  to 
And ttnwhiwi vouli fin*

Andrttm m  it fa*t«r • 
with mv MSi *4rrtf 

a1 4** e v *«  a IteuMWwr c 
* Yftt tww%* t*  t|Wt *»

*i ‘ rvjf ytwwf own i ytm TH w r, 
TV NWV Art *4 inkiAK 4

w^ntfvvf va Vt*fv* youf

W h*rh r W *  utt a W*mr
M*i nitC! yijtn ( Wqi

See The Beautiful And 
Durable SCM Electric 
Portables Priced From

‘ 179.

O n e -P lu s  D ia lin g  is a s u p e rh ig h w a y ” 
w h en  it c o m e s  to L o n g  D is ta n c e  C a llin g . O n e -P lu s  is th e  fas test 

e a s ie s t w ay  to  ca ll. It s non -stop  s e rv ic e  a t its best 
Just d ia l 1. p lus  the A re a  C o d e  

(if d iffe re n t from  yo u r ow n), p lus  the  n u m b er.
O n e -P lu s  Y o u  can  t b e a t it.

WWfe hrtaff* m to ycxw 
-wm tjprwntcr

W  mm tyym tff 
mr* rmirw fritmg **r*mt»
<wm1 Vtt»r hr <#fi tWxw*'

After afl whom pwttplr hr«r 
t V  tajjfMK r tmp tut a t y pwwrtUrt 
they figure ytAjrv mt«> wmw 
thing im|purl»n! and wtMMU 
rally away tfwtn >«u 

> m « V i  v i M y i i M r m  
»yMintar »« «Htmg thpre 
ft mm • way ta neater way than

itoTwar a irp*

rieUNM to yenarli 
wWm f«rt «

ratted fWgwu#it-e
the! laKew 

a le. ting at owfoW

klMMtatVI S M I T H  C H R O N A

S outhw estern  Bell ®llpg>latmtg>Iatouitr

BRAND NEW , GUARANTEED  I- 1VE V 

Several Good Used Typewriters 
All In Operating C o n d i t io n

K  r o m  $ 1 4 .9 5  „  $ 4 9 . 9 5

U » * d  R i  u m  B l e c t r t c  ^
Ex. ot .«• • Untie  rw « i  M ■

<. umpletely r»cix4Uoii«4 Uke new

G o o d  U « « d  I B M  E l e c t  r » c .  .  .


